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At the beginning of this week, we completed 
the final preparations of this issue and sched-
uled to publish. But on Monday morning (Feb-
ruary 6th), we awoke to a great disaster. Turkey 
was shaken by two major earthquakes with a 
magnitude of 7.7 and 7.6, which occurred one 
after the other. These earthquakes, which were 
felt in a very wide area, caused great destruc-
tion and loss of life, especially in Turkey and 
Syria. While we were writing these lines, the 
loss of life in Turkey and Syria had approached 
ten thousand.

Experts estimate these earthquakes as the 
most destructive earthquakes of our century. 
Currently, thousands of people are still trapped 
under the rubble. However, the spread of the 
disaster over a wide area (10 provinces in Tur-
key) and its devastating impact caused great 

damage to the transportation and communica-
tion infrastructure. Furthermore, severe winter 
conditions make rescue efforts extremely dif-
ficult. 

On the other hand, many countries around 
the world with one heart are making great ef-
forts to support people in the earthquake zone 
in different  ways. This is a very humane and 
morale boosting situation for the victims living 
in the earthquake-hit areas.

Unfortunately, we were able to complete this 
issue of our magazine with a delay under the 
feeling of this disaster’s sadness. We hope that 
we have been able to prepare a useful issue for 
you once again.

Hope to see you in the next issue...
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At the IPPE fair in Atlanta, BASF and Car-
gill announced their expanded cooperation, 

adding the United States (US) to their existing 
feed enzymes development and distribution agree-
ment. Together, the two companies are committed 

to bringing innovative enzyme-based solutions to 
the market, generating distinctive value for animal 
feed customers. By combining the enzyme research 
and development strengths of BASF with Cargill’s 
know-how in application and broad market reach, 

BASF and Cargill expand their partnership to offer 
enzyme solutions in the US
BASF and Cargill further expanded their partnership to offer high-performance 
enzyme solutions and to support animal wellbeing, farmer sustainability and 
productivity efforts in the United States.

Nutreco and BiomEdit signed a partnership agreement with the aim of 
transforming feed additives through microbiome technology. 

Nutreco and BiomEdit an-
nounced a ground-break-

ing, long-term strategic research 
and commercial partnership to 
bring livestock producers innova-
tive and truly novel feed additives 
developed through microbiome 
technology. The partnership aligns 
Nutreco Exploration (NutEx), 
Nutreco’s team tasked with devel-
oping proprietary ultra-specialty 
ingredients to promote its purpose 
of Feeding the Future, with animal 
health’s most advanced microbi-
ome biotech company, BiomEdit.

The collaboration covers the dis-
covery, development and commer-
cialisation of Biome-actives devel-
oped using BiomEdit’s advanced 
microbiome science and bioinfor-
matics platform. These novel feed 
additives address the health and 
sustainability challenges of today’s 
animal producers, for aquaculture, 
poultry, swine and cattle.

In recent years, studies into the 
gut microbiome have led to a ba-
sic understanding of their role in 
human and animal health and in 
how foods are digested in the gas-
trointestinal tract. Influencing the 
gut microbiome – the microbes – 
what they produce and their en-
vironment, for example through 
food supplements or medicines, 
can have a major impact on hu-
man health – and, similarly, can 
impact the health, well-being, and 
performance of animals.

“Saying that microbiome science 

has created a buzz in the last de-
cade is an understatement. How-
ever, practical applications of this 
scientific progress remain scarce. 
Instead of focusing on microbiome 
composition and how to affect it, 
at Nutreco, we believe that mining 
the microbiome to find microbial 
functions that will benefit the an-
imal’s physiology will unlock real 
sustainable progress for the wel-
fare, health, and productivity of 
farm animals,” explained Nutreco’s 
Chief Science Officer David Bravo. 

Read more>>

Groundbreaking collaboration between Nutreco and 
BiomEdit

https://www.feedandadditive.com/groundbreaking-collaboration-between-nutreco-and-biomedit/
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the partners will form a joint innovation pipeline 
for animal protein producers.

With the expanded geographical reach, BASF and 
Cargill aim to bring the voice and commercial in-
sights of US protein producers to craft the next gen-
eration of enzymes jointly. Through this next stage 
of collaboration, BASF and Cargill strive to deliver 
solutions that address productivity, sustainability, 
and cost challenges for US customers.

“We are delighted further to strengthen our re-
lationship with our US customers and BASF,” said 
Mariano Berdegue, the North America regional 
managing director for Cargill’s animal nutrition 
business. “The collaboration will provide more an-
imal feed customers with access to a wide range of 
high-performance enzyme solutions that we have 
seen reduce nutrient waste, improve feed efficiency, 
and sustainably promote animal performance.”

In 2021, BASF and Cargill moved the relationship 
beyond pure distribution agreements into the joint 
development of new enzyme technologies and applica-
tions. This extended partnership builds upon the suc-

cessful go-to-market collaboration between the compa-
nies across Argentina, Brazil, Mexico, Portugal, Spain, 
the Middle East, and Africa. As part of the partnership, 
BASF and Cargill will co-develop, produce, market, and 
sell customer-centric enzyme products and solutions.

“With the expansion of our collaboration to the 
US, we continue to build our joint success story. 
We are proud to be on this journey with Cargill to 
increase further the value creation opportunities for 
animal feed customers,” added Gisele Santos Bin, 
Global Sales Director Feed Enzymes & Feed Perfor-
mance Ingredients at BASF.

Read more>>

Evonik Animal Nutrition, 
sharing news about me-

thionine production expansion 
at the International Production 
& Processing Expo (IPPE), will 
commission new methyl mercap-
tan production plant in Alabama 
in 2024.

With the backward integration 
into methyl mercaptan, Evonik 
will be able to produce all neces-
sary intermediates for its methi-
onine production in Mobile itself 
– as is already the case in Evon-
ik’s other global methionine hubs 
in Antwerp and Singapore. This 

investment serves the expanding 
global market for DL-methi-
onine, underlining Evonik’s clear 
commitment to the industry.

“This backward integration 
makes us more independent of 
fragile supply chains, guaranteeing 
that all-important supply security 
for our customers in the Americas, 
as well as globally,” said Gaetano 
Blanda, head of animal nutrition 
business line. “It also strength-
ens our leading cost position and 
makes it easier for us to boost fu-
ture capacity for methionine to 
grow with our customers. We’re 

looking forward to discussing this 
and more at IPPE.”

Methyl mercaptan is an im-
portant intermediate in the pro-
duction of DL-methionine (Met-
AMINO®) which helps livestock 
farmers to feed their animals effi-
ciently, healthily and sustainably.

Read more>>

Evonik to commission its methyl mercaptan 
production plant in 2024

https://www.feedandadditive.com/basf-and-cargill-expand-their-partnership-to-offer-enzyme-solutions-in-the-us/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/evonik-to-commission-its-methyl-mercaptan-production-plant-in-2024/
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Royal DSM, a global pur-
pose-led science-based 

company, and Foundation Earth, 
an independent, non-profit orga-
nization issuing front-of-pack Eco 
Impact scores on food products, 
announce their agreement to co-
operate on eco-labeling of food 
and beverages to empower con-
sumers to make more sustainable 
food choices based on transparent 
and credible information.

Within the new partnership 
DSM will undertake full Life Cy-
cle Assessments (LCAs) for partic-
ipating brands under the Foun-
dation Earth method, enabling 
companies to access an aggregat-
ed eco impact score on their food 
and drink products, as well as an 
ecolabel that can be displayed on 
the front-of-pack. The scores de-
livered by Foundation Earth range 

from A+ to G and are re-certi-
fied yearly, making it possible for 
product owners to improve their 
production and grade over time.

The agreement means that agri-
food companies joining Founda-
tion Earth can now access DSM’s 
Sustell™ service to measure and 
improve the environmental im-
pacts of animal protein products 
(e.g. eggs, milk, fish and meat), 
based on accredited methodolo-
gies (e.g. EU PEF).

Developed by DSM with Blonk 

Consultants, Sustell™ is a first-of-
its-kind intelligent sustainability 
service that delivers accurate, 
simple, and actionable farm-level 
solutions to improve animal pro-
tein production’s environmen-
tal footprint and profitability. 
By catalyzing sustainable value 
chains and enabling environmen-
tal transparency and supply chain 
to differentiate, Sustell™ helps 
producers achieve their sustain-
ability commitments.

Read more>>

The 6th International Poultry Meat Congress 
(UBEK), organized biennially by the Asso-

ciation of Poultry Meat Producers and Breeders, 
will be held in Titanic Deluxe Golf Belek Antalya 
between 1-5 March 2023. Many important scien-
tists, experts and industry stakeholders from many 
countries of the world and Turkey are expected to 
participate in the organization, which is the only 
and largest congress to be held with international 
participation in the poultry industry.

Turkey’s poultry meat industry, in the new world 
order; It is preparing to evaluate sustainable pro-
duction and efficiency, self-sufficiency, local pro-
duction, logistics service and technological devel-

opments at the 6th UBEK. Stating that the Poultry 
Meat Congress, which has been held every two years 
since 2011, could not be held for about 2 years due 
to the COVID-19 pandemic, BESD-BIR Chairman 
of the Board Naci Kaplan explains the importance 
of getting together again with the following words: 
“We are very happy to hold the largest and most im-
portant congress organized with international par-
ticipation in Turkey for the sixth time.  In addition, 
we are proud to organize our congress on the same 
date as the 100th anniversary of our Republic and 
the 30th anniversary of the Association of Poultry 
Meat Producers and Breeders (BESD-BIR). ”

Read more>>

International Poultry Meat Congress to bring scientists 
together in Antalya, Turkey

DSM and Foundation Earth partner to promote food 
eco-labeling
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Novus acquires Agrivida to develop new feed additives

Volare to build industrial-scale facility for circular protein

Novus International acquired biotech company Agrivida,  with which it started a 
commercial partnership two years ago.

Global animal health and 
nutrition company Novus 

International, Inc. announced its 
acquisition of biotech company 
Agrivida Inc. Through the pur-
chase, Novus takes ownership of 
the proprietary Interius™ technol-
ogy Agrivida developed to embed 
feed additives inside grain. This 
move by Novus comes two years 
after it began a commercial part-
nership with Agrivida to support 
the sale of the start-up’s flagship 
product, Grainzyme®.

“Since December 2020, we’ve 
taken the time to understand and 
explore what Interius™ technology 
is capable of,” said Novus President 
and CEO Dan Meagher. “With 

this technology we believe we can 
revolutionize the feed additive in-
dustry through the expression of 
high-value, functional proteins in-
side grain, providing new products 
that are sustainable, both environ-
mentally and operationally.”

While the category of functional 
proteins includes enzymes, which 
Agrivida has already accomplished 
through Grainzyme®, the Novus 
Innovation team is expanding the 
product offerings to include anti-
bodies embedded in grain.

“Single-domain antibodies pres-
ent an opportunity to naturally 
address the health challenges pro-
ducers face in antibiotic-reduced 
and antibiotic-free production. 

These antibodies are a challenge to 
produce cost-effectively and deliv-
er to the animal in a sustainable 
way,” said Novus Vice President 
and Chief Innovation Officer Al 
Zimmerman. “Interius™ technol-
ogy addresses these challenges by 
removing costly fermentation and 
coating processes as well as offers 
the potential to stack different an-
tibodies and/or enzymes in a sin-
gle corn product solution for the 
animal. Traditionally these efforts 
would require blended products, 
which would mean more process-
ing and cost. The Interius™ tech-
nology delivers this benefit in a 
single ingredient – corn.”

Read more>>

Deeptech company Vo-
lare, which produces 

insect-based protein, plans to 
build its first industrial-scale 
facility in Järvenpää, Finland. 
When opened, the facility will 
produce about 5,000 tons of 
environmentally friendly pro-
tein and lipids annually. Volare’s circular protein is 
used in fish feed and pet foods among others.

Volare’s mission is to bring true circularity into 
food production. The new facility aims to support 
this mission with an annual 5,000 ton production 
capacity of insect-based protein and lipids.

“We produce high-quality protein and lipids from 
the side streams of food production, and this has 
an extremely positive impact on the environment. 
With the new facility, we will be able to respond to 

the growing demand of cli-
mate-friendly protein in Eu-
rope,” said Tuure Parviainen, 
Volare’s CEO.

Volare has applied its in-
sect-based protein to dog 
food and bird food. The 
products are also suitable for 

instance feed applications for fish and other animals. 
In 2022, Volare’s circular protein became available 
to consumers through Alvar Pet’s dog treat and Leo 
& Wolf ’s seed bar for birds. The company believes 
that by changing the diets of animals, it is possible to 
make the entire food chain more sustainable.

Volare has applied its insect-based protein to dog 
food and bird food. The products are also suitable for 
instance feed applications for fish and other animals.

Read more>>

https://www.feedandadditive.com/novus-acquires-agrivida-to-develop-new-feed-additives/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/volare-builds-industrial-scale-facility-for-circular-protein/
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Protenga expands smart insect farm with new funding

One of the circular economy initiatives Proten-
ga announced The Yield Lab Asia Pacific as its 

latest investor. “Looking to an eventful and success-
ful 2022, we are delighted to welcome The Yield Lab 
Asia Pacific as our latest investor in Protenga, closing 
our current funding round for the first time. As we 
further expand Protenga’s operations, we look forward 
to working with The Yield Lab Asia Pacific team and 
accessing their extensive network of relevant industry 
experts,” the company said in a statement.

The company will evaluate The Yield Lab Asia Pa-
cific’s investment in the 2nd generation smart insect 
farm production platform. SEEDS Capital and JBI 
Innovations also attended the first close.

“The Yield Lab has a fantastic Asia Pacific and 
Global reputation and presence, and the expertise to 
back it. We are strongly aligned with their mission to 
sustainably revolutionize agrifood systems thanks to 
our scalable renewal nutrition production platform” 

said Leo Wein, Founder and CEO of Protenga.
Protenga’s technology production platform is de-

veloping fast, with current insect farming facilities 
having reached several key productivity and cost 
milestones this year. Based on these operating vali-
dations achieved in 2022, Protenga’s second genera-
tion Smart Insect Farm blueprint will see its first de-
ployments together with strategic partners in 2023.
Read more>>

The environmental contam-
inant PFAS (Perfluoroalkyl 

and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances) 
was found in organic eggs from 
chicken farms from all over Den-
mark, whereas the content was 
low in eggs from free-range, barn 
and battery hens. This is shown by 
a study carried out by the DTU 
National Food Institute in collab-
oration with the Danish Veteri-
nary and Food Administration.

According to a statement from 
the institute, the substances are 
most likely transferred via the 
fishmeal used for feed. This rela-
tionship was found because uni-
form concentrations and compo-
sitions of PFAS compounds was 
found across large chicken flocks 
that consume organic feed.

Especially children aged 4 to 9 
years who eat more than 2.5 or-
ganic eggs per week are at risk of 
getting too much of the unwant-
ed substance.

The European Food Safety Au-
thority, EFSA, has set the toler-
able weekly intake of the sum 
of four specific PFAS (PFOA, 
PFNA, PFHxS and PFOS) at 4.4 
nanograms per kg body weight 
per week. Among the children 
who eat many eggs (5-6 eggs per 
week), the intake is 10 nano-
grams per kg body weight per 
week. In addition, all citizens 
in Denmark are further exposed 
to PFAS from many other foods 
and sources, all of which con-
tribute to the total intake.

“When children are at risk 

of being exposed to more than 
twice as much PFAS solely from 
eggs as the amount that is the 
limit for a safe intake, the risk is 
noticeable. Especially when the 
intake for all age groups is close 
to the limit of what EFSA assess-
es as safe,” said Associate Profes-
sor Kit Granby from the DTU 
National Food Institute.

Read more>>

PFAS found in organic eggs in Denmark

https://www.feedandadditive.com/protenga-expands-smart-insect-farm-with-new-funding/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/pfas-found-in-organic-eggs-in-denmark/
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Evonik, one of the world lead-
ers in specialty chemicals, 

announced that it has invested €25 
million in methionine intermedi-
ates production plant upgrade in 
Wesseling, Germany. The invest-
ment will safeguard long-term sup-
ply of MMP to European methi-
onine production hub.

MMP is integral in the produc-
tion of MetAMINO® (DL-methi-
onine) which is used in animal 
feed to improve the performance 
of livestock farming. The precur-
sors of this essential amino acid 
have been produced in Wesseling 
for more than 50 years.

Dr. Gaetano Blanda, head of 
Animal Nutrition business line, 
said: “With this investment, 
Evonik is strengthening the Eu-
ropean methionine network to 

safeguard the long-term supply 
of MMP to our MetAMINO® 
production hub in Antwerp, 
Belgium. The move underscores 
our commitment to serving and 
expanding the global DL-methi-
onine market and secures the best 
possible supply security for our 
customers.”

The conversion and expansion 
of the plant in Wesseling has 
been made possible by the devel-
opment of a new production pro-
cess, that will allow to avoid the 

storage of chemical intermedi-
ates, such as acrolein, at the site.

Commenting on the plant up-
grade, Dr. Jan-Olaf Barth, head 
of the Essential Nutrition prod-
uct line, said: “Evonik is known 
for its innovative approach and 
world-class technology, and in 
Wesseling we have now devel-
oped a process that increases ef-
ficiency and, with Responsible 
Care in mind, further enhances 
safety at the site.”
Read more>>

Evonik invests €25m in methionine intermediates 
production plant

BioZyme® announced its new 
product AO-Biotics®, a line 

of fermentation products derived 
the company’s innovative fermen-
tation of Aspergillus oryzae (AO) 
which promotes resilience. Thanks 
to AO-Biotics®‘s unique capacity 
to produce cell components and 
metabolites, it is ideal for produc-
ing innovative postbiotics.

The first product addition to 
the AO-Biotics is Amaferm®. For 
the last 50-plus years, Amaferm 
has been the hallmark ingredient 
in BioZyme’s premier line of ani-

mal nutritional supplements and 
health products. It is a prebiotic 
research-proven to enhance di-
gestibility.

While research continues to 
expand on Amaferm, BioZyme 
is also on track to develop new 
products under the AO-Biotics 
brand. These will include both 
prebiotics and postbiotics.

“We are very passionate about 
utilizing our expertise in AO 
fermentation to develop new 
products that address common 
challenges in animal agriculture 

globally,” said Lisa Norton, Presi-
dent and CEO.

BioZyme, a member of the In-
ternational Science Association 
for Probiotics and Prebiotics 
(ISAPP), has long manufactured 
and marketed prebiotics. Howev-
er, inaugural sales of postbiotics 
are scheduled for the first quarter 
of 2023. Postbiotics are defined 
by ISAPP as “a preparation of in-
animate microorganisms and/or 
their components that confers a 
health benefit on the host.”

Read more>>

BioZyme® launches new brand for fermentation 
products

https://www.feedandadditive.com/evonik-invests-e25m-in-methionine-intermediates-production-plant/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/biozyme-launches-new-brand-for-fermentation-products/
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Available in Pellet, Crumble, Meal and Fine Powder forms.

Dr. Eckel and Evonik become partners on phytogenics

Dr. Eckel Animal Nutrition has entered into 
a partnership with Evonik, one of the world 

leaders in specialty chemicals, effective January 1, 
2023. Evonik plans to launch a first product from 
the partnership – a phytogenic solution developed 
by Dr. Eckel – in Europe in the first quarter of 2023.

Phytogenics are plant-based feed ingredients which 
play an important role in sustainable solutions for 
livestock farming. Dr. Eckel is one of the most expe-
rienced and innovative suppliers in the field of phy-
togenics. The value-orientated family business is one 
of the world’s foremost companies in the sector with 
a specific focus on animal welfare, developing prod-
ucts that make animal nutrition more resource-effi-
cient, climate-friendly and healthy.

“As a dynamic company with a high pace in prod-
uct development, we are able to create innovations 
in a comparatively short period of time,” said Dr. 
Antje Eckel, founder of Dr. Eckel Animal Nutri-
tion. “With a strong partner like Evonik, we can 

allow selected products to access a much wider mar-
ket in a short time. We are therefore very happy that 
together with Evonik we can open up new target 
groups and customers.”

Evonik Gut Health Solutions focus primarily on 
stabilizing the gut health of animals through pro-
biotics such as Ecobiol®, Fecinor®, and GutCare®. 
The partnership with Dr. Eckel will allow Evonik 
to address further animal health issues with selected 
products that expand Evonik’s portfolio.

Read more>>

https://www.feedandadditive.com/dr-eckel-and-evonik-become-partners-on-phytogenics/
https://oceanharvesttechnology.com/
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Alltech has released its 2023 Alltech Agri-
Food Outlook recently, highlighting global 

feed production survey data. Despite significant 
macroeconomic challenges that affected the en-
tire supply chain, global feed production remained 
steady in 2022 at 1.266 billion metric tons (BMT) 
in 2022, a decrease of less than one-half of one per-
cent (0.42%) from 2021’s estimates. The annual 
survey, now in its 12th year, includes data from 142 
countries and more than 28,000 feed mills.

Europe bore the brunt of the impact, including 
significant disease challenges, severe weather and 
the impacts of the invasion of Ukraine. The global 
COVID-19 pandemic has had major impacts on the 
agri-food sector, contributing to supply chain chal-
lenges and accelerating the adoption of new tech-
nology and environmental sustainability practices.

The top 10 feed-producing countries over the 
past year were China (260.739 million metric tons 
[MMT]), the U.S. (240.403 MMT), Brazil (81.948 
MMT), India (43.360 MMT), Mexico (40.138 
MMT), Russia (34.147 MMT), Spain (31.234 
MMT), Vietnam (26.720 MMT), Argentina (25.736 
MMT) and Germany (24.396 MMT). Together, the 

top 10 countries produced 64% of the world’s feed 
production, and half of the world’s global feed con-
sumption is concentrated in four countries: China, 
the U.S., Brazil and India. Vietnam experienced a 
great recovery in terms of its feed tonnage in 2022, 
entering the top 10 ahead of Argentina and Germa-
ny and crowding out Turkey, which reported reduced 
feed tonnage. Russia overtook Spain, where there was 
a significant reduction in feed production.

KEY OBSERVATIONS FROM THE SURVEY:
• Feed production increased in several regions, 

including Latin America (1.6%), North America 
(0.88%) and Oceania (0.32%), while Europe de-
creased by 4.67%, Africa by 3.86% and the Asia-Pa-
cific region also dropped 0.51%.

• Globally, increases in feed tonnage were report-
ed in the aquaculture, broiler, layer and pet food 
sectors, while decreases were reported in the beef, 
dairy and pig sectors.

• Although it experienced a narrow reduction 
in feed production, China remains the largest 
feed-producing country in the world, followed by 
the United States and Brazil.

Read more>>

Alltech publishes global feed research

Leading Netherlands-based 
shrimp importer Klaas Puul 

is teaming up with Nutreco-owned 
Skretting, the largest shrimp feed 
manufacturer in Ecuador, and 
Dutch sustainable feed ingredient 
suppliers Protix and Veramaris to 
supply supermarkets across Eu-
rope with more sustainable shrimp 
produced in Latin America. Albert 
Heijn, the largest supermarket 
chain in the Netherlands and part 
of global retailer Ahold Delhaize, 
is the first retailer to commit to 
the project in line with its strong 
GHG emissions targets and broad-

er sustainability agenda.
Farmed seafood is becoming an 

increasingly important source of 
protein as global demand, and 
the world’s population, grows. 
However, one significant con-
straint on the growth of the 

farmed seafood industry is its re-
liance on marine ingredients in 
aquaculture feed. For sustainable 
aquaculture supply growth, al-
ternatives to marine ingredients 
need to be included in feed.

Read more>>

Leaders partner to supply sustainable shrimp to Europe

https://www.feedandadditive.com/alltech-publishes-global-feed-research/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/leaders-partner-to-supply-sustainable-shrimp-to-europe/
https://intermak.com.tr/en-US
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Bactocell authorized in EU as a technological additive

Lallemand Animal Nutrition, a company that pro-
duces and develops yeasts and bacteria, announced 
its unique lactic acid bacteria strain Pediococcus 
acidilactici CNCM I-4622 (Bactocell) has been 
authorized in the European Union as a technologi-
cal feed additive in the functional group of acidity 
regulators and of hygiene condition enhancers. The 
authorisation is for use in all animal species (Regu-
lation (EU) 2023/53).

Bactocell was already recognized by the European 
Food Safety Authority (EFSA) for its safety and po-
tential to reduce pH and limit growth of coliform 
bacteria in liquid feeds.

Authorisation covers the application of the lactic 
bacteria in mash compound feeds and/or solid feed 
materials used for the preparation of liquid feeds at 
a minimum inclusion level of 1×109 (colony-form-
ing units) CFU/kg feed. This is the first lactic acid 

bacteria to receive such an authorisation related to 
the hygiene of liquid feed.

In Europe, liquid feed is particularly popular for 
swine in countries including Denmark and Sweden, 
where more than 60% of finishers — as well as the 
majority of sows — are fed liquid feed. Ensuring 
the sanitary quality of liquid feed and the feeding 
system itself is a key priority for producers.

David Saornil, Product Manager for Swine Appli-
cation at Lallemand Animal Nutrition, commented: 
“We are very pleased with this new authorisation 
that validates the benefits of Bactocell as a solution 
to improve liquid feed quality in sows, fattening 
pigs and piglets. Bactocell was already recognized 
for its probiotic benefits on gut health. We contin-
ue to document our benefits to producers and the 
industry as a whole.”

Read more>>

https://www.feedandadditive.com/bactocell-authorized-in-eu-as-a-technological-additive/
https://intermak.com.tr/en-US
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De Heus inaugurates animal feed factory in Ivory Coast

Purina announces new feed additives for sow and piglet

De Heus Animal Nutrition, a fully-fledged nutritional supplier producing compound 
feed, premixes, and feed specialties, announced that it has inaugurated its first 
animal feed factory in Ivory Coast.

De Heus Animal Nutrition 
opened a new greenfield 

animal feed factory situated in the 
new industrial zone of PK 24 in 
Attinguié with an initial capacity 
of 120.000 MT pa. The facto-
ry produces complete feeds and 
concentrates to ensure farmers in 
Ivory coast and surrounding ex-
port destinations have access to a 
full product portfolio- tailored to 
their specific conditions and goals.

Koen de Heus, CEO of De 
Heus Animal Nutrition expressed 
his gratitude towards the honored 
guests for their support to make 
this factory a reality. “In Africa, 
typically, we establish an export 
market through our Koudijs di-

vision, who deliver high quality 
concentrates and pragmatic farm-
ing advice. Once we have enough 
insights and knowledge about the 
market we investigate if subse-
quent investment in a local, high 
quality modern factory can bring 
further growth and progress,” 
said Koen de Heus.

He further explained how De 
Heus Animal Nutrition strives to 

improve the future and livelihood 
of farmers worldwide. Through 
bringing knowledge and produc-
tion of customized, high quality 
animal feed, farmers all over the 
world are able to increase pro-
ductivity, improve animal condi-
tions, reduce environmental im-
pact and bring progress for their 
families and their communities.

Read more>>

Purina Animal Nutrition, a 
wholly owned subsidiary 

of Land O’Lakes, announced 
two new products formulated 
to support sow performance 
and reproductive efficiency and 
piglet respiratory health and im-
mune function during the post-weaning period - Pu-
rina® EnduraSow™ feed additive and Purina® Endur-
aPig™ feed additive, respectively.

“Disease challenges can have long-lasting impacts on 
sow farm productivity,” said Erin Bryan, Ph.D., swine 
nutritionist with Purina Animal Nutrition. “For exam-
ple, sick sows tend to eat less, and sows with low body 
condition at farrowing tend to lose additional weight 
during lactation. These sows are at risk of taking lon-
ger to breed back or requiring multiple services, which 

negatively impacts reproductive 
efficiency across the herd.”

EnduraSow™ feed additive is a 
low-inclusion feed additive that 
helps optimize sow productivi-
ty during a health challenge, as 
measured by more pigs weaned 

per sow per year in commercial trials. The additive 
also supports optimal sow farm efficiency by reduc-
ing the number of days from weaning to first service.

EnduraPig™ feed additive helps prepare pigs’ im-
mune systems to address health challenges and sup-
ports pig growth performance throughout a respirato-
ry challenge. This is especially important at weaning, 
when the immune protection from sow’s milk declines 
before the pig’s immune system fully matures.

Read more>>

https://www.feedandadditive.com/de-heus-inaugurates-animal-feed-factory-in-ivory-coast/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/purina-announces-new-feed-additives-for-sow-and-piglet/
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INTRODUCING
HIGHEST CHOLINE  
CONCENTRATION  
IN THE INDUSTRY

1, 3 Zenobi et al., J Dairy Sci. 101:1088 (2018)  2 Lima et al., The Veterinary Journal. 193:140-145 (2012). 
All trademarks are property of Balchem Corporation © 2021 Balchem Corporation.

Balchem Italia Srl
Via del Porto Snc
28040 Marano Ticino (NO)
Italy

Telephone +39 0321 9791
Fax +39 0321 979249
E-mail anh-italy@Balchem.com
Website BalchemANH.com

To learn more, contact your local Balchem representative or distributor. 

Combining advanced core design with industry- 
leading encapsulation technology, Balchem delivers the  
most unique rumen-protected choline product on the  
market today. 

• Most researched base choline product in the industry
• Highest payload while eliminating the need for a carrier
• Durable and feed stable
• Reduced carbon footprint
• Non-GMO
• European manufacturing

Highest Choline  
Concentration in  
the Industry

The ReaShure line is proven to deliver results 
throughout an animal’s life. 
• 2,10 kg of milk per day improvement, or 640,50 kg more  

milk over the full lactation.1

• Proven reduction in metabolic disorders including ketosis, 
displaced abomasum and subclinical milk fever.2

• In utero impact on the calf, leading to growth  
and health improvements.3

Advanced Technology, 
Proven Results

https://balchem.com/animal-nutrition-health/reashure-xc/
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INCREASING DIGESTIBILITY & FEED
CONVERSION RATE IN ANIMALS
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Nutritional solution improving digestibility 
of sows and piglets
Aurélie Montagnon, Orffa Additives BV.

Turning fiber into milk: 
The role of the rumen engine
Aurélien Piron, Lallemand Animal Nutrition - France

Capturing the full value of trace mineral 
supplementation
Gavin Boerboom, Selko Feed Additives

Feed efficiency in animal nutrition: 
How to do more with less?
Caroline Chylinski & Catherine Ionescu, ADM Animal Nutrition

"Gut health" in animals, the ubiquitous term 
in animal nutrition
Jessika Van Leeuwen & Nicolas Anglade & Alfred Blanch, 
Hamlet Protein

Addressing efficiency: Late-finisher solution 
in the US shows value globally
Kobe Lannoo, Agrimprove
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"Overall, it can be stated that nutritional emulsifiers have a great potential to 
improve health and performance in the swine industry. Benefits are related to 
the emulsification activity and thereby improving fat digestibility and energy 

efficiency. Nutritional emulsifiers offer a valid strategy to reformulate sow diets 
and to support piglets in the post-weaning stress period.”

Health and performance of animals depend 
greatly on their diets and digestive system. 

Regarding diets, the used raw materials and the 
needed dietary nutrients are to be considered. It is 
also important to take into account the use of the 
nutrients in the metabolism of animals, for main-
tenance and production. Moreover, in the current 
agricultural world, sustainability is of great impor-
tance to minimize the environmental impact. One 
of the principles of sustainability, defined by the 
FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization), is im-
provement of the efficiency in the use of resources. 
Nutrients’ digestibility and absorption are therefore 
key parameters to take into account when formu-
lating a balanced ration for optimized performance, 
feed efficiency and sustainability. Several feed addi-
tives can support digestibility of key nutrients such 
as fat and energy. In this article, the functioning 
and benefits of using nutritional emulsifiers will be 
discussed. Nutritional emulsifiers are widely used in 
various species, including fattening pigs, but the ap-
plication in sows and piglets is relatively new. New 
results in sows and piglets highlight the efficacy of 
nutritional emulsifiers. Especially during lactation, 

nutritional emulsifiers could be interesting due to 
the possible transfer of nutrients via the colostrum 
and milk, which benefit piglets in the long run.

FAT METABOLISM AND NUTRITIONAL 
EMULSIFIERS
Fats and oils are important energy sources in feed 

formulation. That’s why it is important to study the 
role of these ingredients in the metabolism of the 
animal, in order to optimize energy efficiency and 
animal production. In the digestive tract, fat glob-
ules are emulsified by bile salts which are excreted 
by the gall bladder. These bile salts form smaller fat 
droplets which will be further digested by lipases, 
enzymes catalyzing the hydrolysis of fats. The di-
gestion of fats and oils will lead to the formation of 
free fatty acids and monoglycerides. Bile salts will 
again help with the emulsification of these fatty ac-
ids, creating micelles. Micelles are easier absorbed 
through the intestinal epithelial cell layer. Bile salts, 
so-called natural emulsifiers, are key components 
to improve fat digestibility as they help to create a 
higher amount of smaller droplets, increasing the 
surface of action and efficiency of the lipases.

NUTRITIONAL SOLUTION 
IMPROVING DIGESTIBILITY OF 
SOWS AND PIGLETS

Aurélie Montagnon
Central Technical Manager

Orffa Additives BV.
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However, several parameters are impacting fat diges-
tion, such as the level of fat inclusion, fat characteristics 
(e.g. ratio unsaturated/saturated fatty acids), diet (e.g. 
particle size) and physiology of the animal (e.g. age). 
For instance, gut health is an important factor that can 
impact bile salts and reduce their efficiency. This can 
be the case in young piglets which have a non-optimal 
intestinal environment. At weaning, when transition-
ing from liquid to solid feed, their digestive system 
is not fully developed and adapted, so digestion and 
absorption of nutrients like fats can be limited. At this 
stage, the use of a nutritional emulsifier can comple-
ment the action of bile salts. A nutritional emulsifier 
improves the emulsification of the fat globules in the 
gastro-intestinal tract, further enhancing the digest-
ibility of fat and efficiency of energy (Figure 1). 

DIET REFORMULATION 
AND DIGESTIBILITY
By optimizing fat digestion, nutritional emulsifi-

ers improve nutrients’ digestibility and energy effi-
ciency. This is why they are already used in different 
animal species and different types of diets, with dif-
ferent fat/oil sources and levels. Use of nutritional 
emulsifiers can be explained by the flexibility in the 
types of inclusion in feed. Nutritional emulsifiers 

can be used on-top of the initial diet or in ener-
gy diluted diets. On-top application will result in 
improved feed efficiency and performance, due to 
the better use of energy for growth and milk pro-
duction. To reduce feed cost, nutritional emulsifiers 
can also be used in energy diluted diets. Lower fat 
inclusion will be compensated by a higher digest-
ibility and absorption of sources which are high in 
energy. Reformulation can be done by determining 
matrix values and the energy upgrade of the addi-
tive, and including the nutritional emulsifier in a 
classical feed formulation tool, as an ingredient.

Both strategies were tested in a recent Brazilian 
trial, coordinated by the University of Sao Paulo. In 
total, 116 lactating sows were followed for 26 days, 
from 5 days before farrowing to weaning of their 
piglets. The sows were divided into three groups. 
A control group, on a basal diet. A second group 
on an energy reduced diet, which received the bas-
al diet with a reduction of metabolizable energy by 
50 kcal/kg feed and the inclusion of a nutritional 
emulsifier (Excential Energy Plus, Orffa Additives 
BV). The third group received the basal diet with 
the same nutritional emulsifier on-top. In total, the 
trial followed 1596 born piglets and 1451 weaned 

Figure 1. Fat digestion and mode of action of 
nutritional emulsifiers.
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piglets, with a homogeneous distribution amongst 
the sows’ groups. 

It was clear that the addition of the nutrition-
al emulsifier in lactation diets increased the piglet 
weight gain from birth till weaning for both inclu-
sion strategies. Compared to the control group, pig-
let growth increased by 8.6% for the reduction of 
energy treatment and by 7.3% for the on-top treat-
ment. Enhanced piglet growth can be explained by 
the numerical improvement of the milk production 
of the sows related to the addition of the nutrition-
al emulsifier (Figure 2). Moreover, the feed conver-
sion rate of the sows, measured by the kg of feed 
consumed divided by the kg of piglet weight gain, 
was numerically improved (Figure 3). No effects on 
sows’ feed intake and piglets’ mortality could be ob-
served. Beneficial effects on health were observed by 
an improved colostrum Brix value. The Brix value 
was measured by a refractometer (a device measur-
ing the refraction index) within 12 hours after de-
livery and is an estimation of the immunoglobulins 
G (IgG) in the colostrum. Higher IgG intake could 
result in an improved immune function of the suck-
ling piglets. When classifying the proportion of sows 

having a poor (< 19.9), limit (20 – 24.9), adequate 
(25 – 29.9) and good (> 30) Brix value, a higher pro-
portion of sows having an adequate Brix value in the 
nutritional emulsifier treatments was observed (53% 
with energy reduction treatment and 58% with on-
top treatment, compared to 38% for the control).

The combination of improved weight gain of the 
piglets, milk production and feed conversion rate of 
the sows showed that using a nutritional emulsifi-
er, with on-top or reformulation feeding strategies, 
enables enhanced fat digestion and energy efficien-
cy for optimal performance and health of sows and 
their piglets.

SUPPORT DURING POST-WEANING 
STRESS 
As mentioned previously, the digestive system of 

piglets at weaning is still immature and limits the 
digestibility efficiency of nutrients. On top of that, 
weaned piglets suffer from post-weaning stress due 
to environmental and nutritional challenges. The 
weaning period can negatively impact their immune 
system, health status and overall production. In order 
to test the effect of nutritional emulsifiers to support 

Figure 2. Daily milk production of sows fed a 
control diet or a similar diet with a nutritional 

emulsifier, either on-top or with energy reduction.

Figure 3. Feed conversion rate of sows fed a 
control diet or a similar diet with a nutritional 

emulsifier, either on-top or with energy reduction.
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weaned piglets and compensate for the poorly 
adapted digestion, a trial was performed in Japan 
following 47 piglets for 7 days after weaning (at 
21 days of age). The piglets were randomly divided 
over 2 treatments: a basal diet and the basal diet 
supplemented on-top with a nutritional emulsifier 
(Excential Energy Plus, Orffa Additives BV). The 
addition of the nutritional emulsifier significantly 
improved both the body weight gain and the feed 
conversion rate, compared to the control group 
(Figure 4). Moreover, the feed intake was signifi-
cantly higher. The nutritional emulsifier was able 
to support the piglets’ performance during the 
post-weaning stress period. 

The nutritional solution does not only show its 
benefits to digestibility and metabolism of piglets 
in relation to performance. Health is also a key 
factor to analyze, as it impacts greatly the resil-
ience of piglets during the challenging period of 
weaning and their digestive system functioning. 
An Argentinian trial, following 30 sows during 
22 days, from 90 to 112 days of gestation, brings 
this type of insight. The trial was coordinated by 
the National Scientific and Technical Research 
Council (CONICET). Half of the sows received a 
basal gestation diet, while the other half received 
the same diet with a nutritional emulsifier (Ex-
cential Energy Plus, Orffa Additives BV) on-top. 
After inducing labor at 114 days of gestation, the 
litter size was standardized to 13-14 piglets per 
sow. Remaining piglets, which were not selected, 
were adopted by other sows and not taking part 
in the trial. After weaning at 22 days of age, the 
380 selected piglets were monitored for 15 days 
and randomly divided into four treatments: basal 
diet for the sows and piglets; basal diet for the 
sows and nutritional emulsifier on-top for the 
piglets; nutritional emulsifier on-top for the sows 
and basal diet for the piglets; and nutritional 
emulsifier on-top for the sows and piglets.

The addition of the nutritional emulsifier to the 
diet of the piglets had several beneficial effects on 
the metabolism, intestinal morphology and activ-
ity of digestive enzymes. A significant increased 

Engineering your feed solutions

www.orffa.com - Follow us on � � �

Find your local specialist at www.orffa.com
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Saving energy, saving feed costs
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concentration of citrulline in the plasma was observed 
in piglets receiving the nutritional emulsifier in their 
diet (P < 0.05). Citrulline is a marker of the metabol-
ic activity and functional mass of enterocytes in the 
intestine. The observed higher level showed the effect 
of the nutritional emulsifier to support piglets’ me-
tabolism. Next to plasma components, a significant 
increased maltase activity was measured (Figure 5). In 
the digestive tract, maltase is an enzyme catalyzing the 
hydrolysis of maltose into glucose. Moreover, the ad-
dition of the nutritional emulsifier improved signifi-
cantly the villus height, villi/crypt ratio and intestinal 
absorption surface in the jejunum and the ileum (P 
< 0.05). The treatment of the sows did not have any 
influence on the measured parameters. Combined, 
these results show the potential of a nutritional emul-
sifier to improve digestibility, absorption and intesti-
nal health. The metabolism and digestive system of 
the piglet are better adapted to their new diet. This 
could lead, in the long run, to improved growth per-
formance and feed efficiency of the pigs.

NUTRITIONAL EMULSIFIERS 
FOR A BETTER FEED EFFICIENCY
Overall, it can be stated that nutritional emulsifi-

ers have a great potential to improve health and per-
formance in the swine industry. Benefits are related 
to the emulsification activity and thereby improving 
fat digestibility and energy efficiency. Nutritional 
emulsifiers offer a valid strategy to reformulate sow 
diets and to support piglets in the post-weaning 
stress period. Focusing on feed efficiency is of vital 
importance nowadays in order to maximize the out-
put of animals while keeping control of feed costs. 
In this way, margin and return on investment can 
be optimized. This is why different tools to improve 
digestibility are taken into account. Next to feed 
additives, choosing optimal ingredients with opti-
mal digestibility coefficients and optimizing feed 
processing methods can benefit the animal industry. 
Nutritional emulsifiers, in combination with other 
strategies, can support the better use of raw mate-
rials and minimize the impact on the environment.

Figure 4. Percentage change to the control with 
the nutritional emulsifier treatment on the body 

weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion rate 
in weaned piglets (P < 0.05).

Figure 5. Intestinal maltase activity, when feeding 
the basal diet or the nutritional emulsifier to 

weaned piglets (P < 0.05).

http://cp-bio.com/
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Ruminants have the unique ability to release energy from plant fiber thanks 
to the fermentative activity of the rumen. The fiber components, and the 

subsequent production of volatile fatty acids (VFAs), provide the majority of 
the energy for the ruminant. Better understanding of how fiber is degraded in 
the rumen helps identify the levers that can help make sure fiber is no longer 

an untapped energy source.

TURNING FIBER INTO MILK
Fiber is slowly degraded in the rumen due 

to its physical structure and the lignin cross-linking 
that holds the fiber intact. Fiber degradation in the 
rumen is influenced by:

• The anatomy of the fiber (pectin, hemicellulose and 
cellulose concentration), which is related to species

• Lignin content and structure (maturity, species, 
stressors, etc.)

• Particle size
• Passage rate (highly influenced by particle size, 

uNDF, DMI) and its impact on rumen dynamics
• Cud-chewing and ruminal contractions
• Rumen microbial pop-

ulation (microbiome) in-
fluenced by several factors 
(diet, environment) 

The ruminant reduc-
es the particle size of the 
forage through the eating 
process via initial masti-
cation (chewing). These 

particles are swallowed and float to the top of the 
rumen mass. The particles are then regurgitated and 
rechewed (cud-chewing) to increase moisture con-
tent and surface area of the material as well as to 
abrade the fibrous portion. 

After initial mechanical abrasion of fiber through 
mastication, the feed is then exposed to the diverse 
population of microorganisms in the rumen. The first 
step in fiber degradation is the colonization in the 
rumen of the particle of fiber by fungi and bacteria. 
Fibrolytic microbiota are very sensitive to oxygen. 
Strict anaerobic conditions (measured though re-

TURNING FIBER INTO MILK:
THE ROLE OF THE RUMEN 
ENGINE

Aurélien Piron
Ruminant Technical Manager

Lallemand Animal Nutrition - France

Key role of the rumen in digestion

• A huge fermenter (up to 200 L) with unique 

digestive capacity

• Over 100 billion microbes/mL of rumen fluid

• A complex ecosystem: anaerobic bacteria, 

ciliate protozoa, fungi, archaea

• Up top 70% of the feed is digested in the 

rumen
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dox potential) are necessary to ensure the maximum 
colonization. Many species of bacteria can produce 
these enzymes and are broadly categorized as fibrolyt-
ic bacteria. Furthermore, other microorganisms can 
similarly degrade fiber including protozoa and fungi. 

The extent of ruminal fiber digestion is influ-
enced by the digestibility of the fiber (NDFd - see 
boxed text), the rate of degradation of the fiber (Kd 
of NDFd) and the passage rate (Kp) of the fibrous 
material from the rumen.

1. The digestibility (NDFd) of the forage is in-
fluenced by morphological factors such as maturity 
(leaf:stem ratio) and lignification, plant anatomy 
and plant species.

2. The rate of digestion (Kd of NDFd) is largely 
a function of species differences, lignin complexes 
and ratios, and maturity.

3. The passage rate (Kp) can be influenced by the-
oretical length of cut, rumen dysfunction (acidosis 
and SARA), moisture content and dry matter intake 
of the animal.

Fiber degradation in the rumen is leading to pro-
duction of VFAs that represents up to 70% of the 
energy required for milk production. Thus, the 
efficacy of fiber degradation in the rumen is an im-
portant driver of milk production yield. Oba and Al-
len have determined that, for every 1% unit increase 
in NDF digestibility, milk production increases by 
0.24 kg/d, and Fat Corrected Milk (FCM) increases 
by 0.25 kg/d (Oba and Allen, 1999).

WHAT INFLUENCES FIBER 
DIGESTIBILITY?
There are several factors that can alter the popula-

tion of the rumen microorganisms (rumen microbi-
ome), including the influence of diet. 

1. Rumen pH 
Since fibrolytic bacteria need a pH above 6.2, de-

creases in pH can inhibit their growth and perfor-
mance. If rumen pH falls below 6.0, fiber digestion 
in the rumen begins to decline. When ruminal pH 
falls below 5.8 to 5.9, the rumen is mildly acidic, 
and fiber digestion in the rumen is disrupted.

Bacteria
• Adhere to fibers
• Important enzymatic activity 
(cellulase and xynalase)

Ciliate protozoa
• Engulf plant particles
• Digest cellulose and xylan in 
digestive vacuoles
• Very complex enzymatic equipment

Fungi
• Attached to plant particles
• High cellulose and hemicellulose 
activities 
• Mechanical fibre weakening

THE FIBER DEGRADING MICROFLORA

Figure 1. Fiber digestibility depending on rumen 
conditions and fiber type (MB Hall, 2014).

Figure 2. Fiber degradation in the rumen: 
kinetics and associated microbiota
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Hence, any diet that can alter the pH can nega-
tively impact fibrolytic species and result in reduced 
fiber degradation. This decreased pH can further 
lead to subacute rumen acidosis (SARA).

SARA can be influenced by a number of factors 
such as forage particle size, feeding behavior, starch 
content of the diet and grain level of the diet.

A meta-analysis by Ferraretto et al. (2012) exam-
ined factors that affected the digestibility of whole-
plant corn silage. As starch levels increased in the 
diets, the digestibility of dietary NDF decreased by 
0.61% units ruminally and experienced a 0.48% 
unit total-tract per %-unit increase in dietary starch 
content. The authors suggested this was due to a 
downward shift in ruminal pH.

2. Particle size 
The particle size of the ingested forage can play a 

role in fiber digestibility. Longer particles may in-
crease a lag to digestion due to a lag in hydration 
and a reduction in bacterial attachment. Bacteri-
al attachment refers to the ability of the bacteria 
to start the digestion process by attaching to the 
cut end of the fiber. The bacteria digest the plant 
material from the inside out and require either a 
cut point or opening created by fungal digestion or 
abrasion to start this digestion process.

3. Animal feeding behavior 
Dairy cattle are foragers. Over the millennia, cat-

tle have grazed on fibrous pastures. Ruminants have 
the capacity to consume human inedible feed, in-
cluding the digestion of cellulose, with forages as 
the main source thanks to grazing and foraging. 

The grazing/foraging behavior would be spread out 
over a long period of time with frequent small meals. 
Considering the modern dairy cow now has access to 
a total mixed ration (TMR), they typically consume 
their daily DMI in three to five hours per day, spread 
between 6 to 10 meals with the largest meal occur-
ring after the delivery of fresh feed (DeVries et al., 
2016; DeVries and von Keyserlingk, 2005).

Figure 3. Impact of the rumen pH on the NDF 
digestion rate of a raw material (Fox et al., 2003)
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Rumen pH generally declines after each meal as 
rumen available carbohydrates are fermented and 
volatile fatty acids (VFAs) are produced. When 
VFA production exceeds the ability of the rumen 
environment to neutralize or absorb the acids, 
SARA occurs. The size of the meal and the amount 
of rapidly fermentable carbohydrates can have an 
impact on the decline in rumen pH. Having small-
er and more frequent, meals reduces variability in 
rumen fermentation patterns as well as the rate of 
pH decline and the amplitude of the rumen pH. 
In consideration of these factors, it is safe to con-
clude that changes in feeding behavior as a result 
from TMR feedings can increase the risk of SARA. 
Changing feeding behavior can reduce the risk of 
cows experiencing SARA.

Ruminants however have the biggest capacity to 
consume human inedible feed, including the diges-
tion of cellulose, with forages as the main source 
but also feed materials such as sugar beet pulp, cit-
rus pulp and brewers’ grains. Their unique rumi-
nant digestive system allows them to convert “low 
value” fiber-rich feed components into “high value” 

animal proteins (milk and meat) not in competition 
with human foods, goes largely unnoticed.

4. Rumen modifiers
Rumen specific live yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

CNCM I-1077 used as a feed additive, has the abil-
ity to enhance fiber degradation through its rumen 
modifier effects, translated into higher feed effi-
ciency in dairy cows.

The effects and modes of action of this live yeast 
on rumen microbiota have been extensively studied. 
The main effects attributable to this strain include:

1. stabilization of ruminal pH
2. increase in fiber degradation and the subse-

quent improvement in digestibility 

In sacco, trials demonstrate the positive effect of 
S. cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 on NDFd of more than 
200 different forage samples, including: corn silage, 
straw, rye grass hay, alfalfa hay, annual rye grass (pas-
ture), meadow hay, grass silage, etc. Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 is found to increase NDF 
digestibility by 4 to 8 units, depending on the type 

• Feeding more than once a day resulted in im-

proved rumen NDF digestibility (Dhiman et al., 

2002).

• Feeding twice a day. The amount of TMR sort-

ing was reduced by increasing the frequency of 

feed delivery from once to twice a day. In both 

cases, the dairy cows sorting against long fi-

ber was measured by TMR NDF levels through-

out the day, but the twice-a-day feeding cows 

sorted less (DeVries, 2010; DeVries, 2016).

• Pushing up the feed.

• Increasing the frequency of feed delivery, which 

would allow the cows to spend more time at the 

feedbunk across the day. Smaller, more frequent 

meals throughout the day will allow more equal 

access to freshly delivered feed for all cows.

• Feedbunk access: insuring a sufficient place 

at feedbunk will limit competition to access to 

the feed.

• Feeding diets that are higher in NDFd can 

influence feeding behavior by increasing DMI 

and decreasing the number of meals.

• Particular attention to ensure physically ef-

fective fiber supply in the diet is important to 

minimize potential onset of SARA.

• Using rumen modifier in the diet: live yeast 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 (LEVU-

CELL SC) is documented to improve fiber deg-

radation in the rumen and stabilize rumen pH at 

an optimum level.

Examples of management practices that could positively influence feeding 
behavior and improve fiber utilization
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About Aurelien Piron
Aurelien Piron is working for Lallemand Animal Nutrition for 12 years as ruminant technical manager. Aurelien is in charge 

of technical support for ruminants feed additives range (deployment of on farm services, training for field salesmen, joined 
RandD program and field experiences with customers). He is also involved in several marketing, technical and RandD projects 
within Lallemand.

After a master of science in Animal Production performed in University of Angers (France), he worked during 2,5 years in 
a premix company as technical and applied RandD manager. As his parents are dairy and beef producers in a typical French 
family farm, Aurelien spends a lot of time on dairy and beef farms.

of forage and on its own degradability (Guedes et 
al., 2008; Guedes et al., 2015; Chaucheyras-Du-
rand et al, 2010, Ding et al, 2014). 

Research studies have evaluated the possibility to 
model the effect of S. cerevisiae CNCM I-1077 on 
dynamic model. It clearly demonstrates that the 
effect of a rumen modifier based on its mode of 
action, can be integrated into a nutritional soft-
ware and accurately predict the effect on animal 
performance. 

Overall, combined data trials indicate a 3% im-
provement of feed efficiency with the live yeast 
supplementation, with higher effect under rumen 
challenged conditions (up to 7% increased feed ef-
ficiency, corresponding to a 6:1 up to 9:1 return on 
investment for the producer under these challeng-
ing situations (figure 4).

CONCLUSION
Fiber represents the majority of milk energy for 

dairy cows. Fiber degradability is linked:

• to the quality of the plant material, which de-
pends on both the crop inherent characteristics and 
its growing environment, and 

• to the fiber digestion process once it is fed to the 
animal (mainly located in the rumen). 

So, the degradation of fiber is influenced by farm-
ing practices and rumen dynamics. Indeed, the ru-
men can be pictured as an engine that, thanks to its 
unique microbiome, turns fibers into milk energy. 
Management and feeding practices that ensure opti-
mal rumen environment (pH, microbial balance…) 
and function can help improve the efficiency of the 
‘rumen engine’ for optimal farm revenue.

Figure 4. Live yeast effects of dairy cow feed efficiency (average of several trials).

LEVUCELL SC Rumen Specific Live Yeast* can improve your herd’s performance across 
all stages of dairy production and help you protect the environment by producing more 
milk with the same amount of feed.  

LEVUCELL SC helps maximize energy, improve rumen pH – reducing the risk of Sub 
Acute Ruminal Acidosis (SARA) – aid rumen development and increase fiber digestibility. 

Feed LEVUCELL SC Rumen Specific Live Yeast every day and fine-tune your herd 
to peak efficiency.

Get more power out of the rumen

*Saccharomyces cerevisiae CNCM I-1077
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“The selection of a trace mineral source is an important decision to support 
productivity and health. However, knowing how that source was added and 

mixed, along with its impact on other essential nutrients in the feed, are equally 
important parts of an effective precision nutrition strategy…”

3 FACTORS TO CONSIDER
While much has been written about trace 

minerals’ influence on livestock performance, lit-
tle attention has focused on the actual delivery 
of trace minerals to the animal. Simply including 
these essential components in the animal’s diet is 
not enough. Trace minerals must be delivered at the 
proper time and at the right level to deliver the de-
sired performance effects in bodyweight gain, feed 
efficiency and breast meat yield.

Some factors that challenge trace mineral supplemen-
tation include the mineral source, its physical proper-
ties, accurate weigh out of trace minerals within the 
mix, proper mixing, and the chemical and positional 
stability of the trace mineral within a premix or com-
plete feed. Considering how different factors affect the 
actual level of trace minerals delivered to the animal can 
bring more precision to trace mineral supplementation. 

Following are three considerations that can help 
poultry producers enhance the precision of their 
trace mineral supplementation investment.

1. Stability: As a common application in feed, a 
combination of vitamins and trace minerals in pre-

mixes is designed to supplement optimal levels in 
animals, but the negative interactions between vita-
mins and minerals is often underestimated. Certain 
inorganic trace mineral forms are classified as pro-ox-
idants, which means they can promote accelerated 
oxidation in the premix or complete feed, facilitating 
the reduced efficacy of essential nutrients which are 
added to the premix or complete feed like fat, vi-
tamins, microbials, enzymes, etc. (Figure 1). This is 
because they are highly soluble and unstable com-
plexes and is even more pronounced when processes 
involving moisture are applied, being the case when 
pelleting. Using a source, like IntelliBond, that is less 
soluble and more stable, and therefore less reactive 
will reduces the potential for degradation of feed in-
gredients, support the enzyme stability and probiotic 
survival and improve nutrient delivery quality. 

2. Inclusion within a mix: Significant variances 
in different forms of trace minerals can influence 
formulation and adversely affect how much of an 
individual trace mineral is added to a mix. Table 1 
clearly shows how added levels of an individual trace 
mineral can vary within a complete feed formulated 
to deliver 80 ppm of zinc. Within the overall vol-

CAPTURING THE FULL 
VALUE OF TRACE MINERAL 
SUPPLEMENTATION

Gavin Boerboom
Technical Commercial Manager

Selko Feed Additives
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ume of a complete mix, trace minerals represent a 
very small portion of the feed. Using the example 
above, the actual amount of trace mineral added per 
ton of complete feed would vary from a low of .11 
kgs to a high of .67 kgs (.011-.067% of the total 
mix) based on the trace mineral form selected. Care 
must be taken to ensure that required trace minerals 
are being properly selected and accurately weighed 
within the premix/complete feed.

3. Mixing and sampling: Ensuring uniform mix-
ing of trace minerals within a premix or complete 

feed is essential. A broiler for example that is fed 
up to 42 days of age with a diet containing 80 mg/
kg of Zn will consume less than 0.5g of Zn during 
its lifetime. It is therefore critical that the minerals 
are properly mixed into the diets. Particle size, par-
ticle size consistency, hygroscopicity, reactivity, and 
bulk density can influence mineral mixability. To as-
sure proper mixing, a trace mineral product should 
contain particles that are ideally 150–250 microns 
in size with very little variation. This is critical to 
achieving a uniform mix and for maintaining trace 
mineral positional stability in final packaging. If par-
ticle size varies widely, smaller particles will segregate 
and move to the top or bottom of the package (bulk 
density dependent) when vibration occurs, such as 
during transport. A selected trace mineral should not 
be hygroscopic, which can chemically attract mois-
ture into the trace mineral product or complete feed 
causing clumping and or destruction of essential nu-
trients in the premix or complete feed. The timing 
of when trace minerals are added to the mixing se-
quence and/or the total mixing time can adversely 
affect uniform distribution throughout the final feed.  
Compounding this challenge is a lack of precision 
typically offered by laboratory analysis. Samples of a 
mineral’s inclusion can range by 10-20% depending 
on the trace metal being measured.  A good prac-
tice when sampling trace minerals within a mix is to 
avoid the first and last 10-15% of product discharged 

Figure 1. Vitamin E stability in feed - Source: Lu et al. 

Table 1. Trace metal concentration 
by product form

Zinc sulfate

Zinc oxide

IntelliBond Z

Zinc proteinate

Zinc chelate

Nano, zinc oxide

Trace mineral 
form

25%

72%

55%

12-15%

15-28%

72%

% metal 
(zinc)

.32 kg TCF2

.11 kg TCF

.15 kg TCF

.67-.53 kg TCF

.53-.29 kg TCF

.11 kg TCF

Amt. added 
per MT CF1

1Amount (kgs) added per Mt of a complete feed 
delivering 80 ppm zinc; 2Tons of complete feed
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from the mixer. Samples should be pulled from the 
middle portion of the mix and analyzed using wet 
chemistry protocols. To consistently achieve precise 
mixing, establish a defined protocol clearly speci-
fying trace mineral selection and weighing criteria 
along with when the trace mineral(s) is sequenced 
within the mixing process and mixing time.

Evaluating the four trace mineral considerations de-
scribed above can help poultry producers capture the 
full investment of their precision nutrition strategy.

ACHIEVING A HIGHER LEVEL OF 
PRECISION TRACE MINERAL NUTRITION
To help producers mitigate the effects of the chal-

lenges described above and support both animal 
performance and producer economics, Selko de-
veloped IntelliOpt — a cost-effective solution to 
achieve a higher level of precision trace mineral nu-
trition in premixes and complete feeds. The Intelli-
Opt product portfolio offers producers, pre-mixers, 

and compounders a species-specific blend of Intelli-
Bond and Optimin, precisely formulated to deliver 
optimal animal performance. 

All IntelliOpt blends are formulated based on the 
knowledge and insights of leading industry groups and 
academic professionals with a keen eye on ensuring 
optimized animal productivity and well-being. Indi-
vidual blends are manufactured by Selko to ensure that 
all critical nutrients are present in the right form and 
amount to support trace metal availability to animals.

The selection of a trace mineral source is an im-
portant decision to support productivity and health. 
However, knowing how that source was added and 
mixed, along with its impact on other essential nu-
trients in the feed, are equally important parts of an 
effective precision nutrition strategy. Ultimately, the 
best trace mineral source is of little value if it is not 
consistently delivered in the correct amount and form 
required for peak animal performance and health. 

About Gavin Boerboom
Gavin Boerboom received the master’s degree in health food innovation management from Maastricht University in 2016. In 

2016 he started working at Nutreco where he combined a full-time researcher job with a PhD position on trace mineral nutrition 
at Wageningen University. After finishing his PhD, Gavin now holds his current position as a technical commercial manager 
at Selko, the feed additive brand of Nutreco. In this position he supports primarily the North American and European mineral 
portfolio of Selko, with his expertise on trace mineral nutrition, experimental designs and monogastric nutrition.

Figure 2. Zinc solubility

https://feedandadditive.com/Feed_and_Additive_Media_Kit_2023.pdf
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By 2050, the planet will need to produce 
enough food to support a world population 

of nearly 10 billion people. Climate change, finite 
resources and economic inflation are just some of 
the challenges to attaining this goal, and the animal 
nutrition industry is now in a position where it must 
achieve more, with less. ADM has made global food 
security central to its core objectives, to provide nu-
tritious foods produced in a sustainable manner. In 
the world of animal agriculture, this translates into 
optimizing feed efficiency. Defined as the amount of 
feed required to produce milk or meat, feed efficien-
cy, also known as the feed conversion ratio (FCR), 
can be a measure of both economic and environ-
mental value. Reducing the FCR, so that less inputs 

are required for greater productivity, is not only 
economically favourable for the producer, especially 
where the price of animal feed can constitute 70% of 
total costs1, but it can also reduce the environmen-
tal impact of feed production, including the carbon 
footprint from crop cultivation, transport and pro-
cessing, as well as mitigating animal emissions and 
excretions into the air, soil and water. 

To optimize feed efficiency, ADM offers complete 
feed solutions, sourcing the most sustainable and 
nutritious products designed to support the growth 
and production of all major livestock species, in-
cluding aquaculture, across all life stages. ADM rec-
ognizes that there is no one size fits all feed formu-

Feed efficiency in animal nutrition: 
HOW TO DO MORE WITH LESS?

“Defined as the amount of feed required to produce milk or meat, feed efficiency, 
also known as the feed conversion ratio (FCR), can be a measure of both 

economic and environmental value. Reducing the FCR, so that less inputs are 
required for greater productivity, is not only economically favourable for the 

producer, especially where the price of animal feed can constitute 70% of total 
costs1, but it can also reduce the environmental impact of feed production...”

Catherine Ionescu
Research Manager – 

Feed Additives

ADM Animal Nutrition

Caroline Chylinski
Research Manager – 

Feed Additives

ADM Animal Nutrition
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lation that can satisfy the distinct nutritional and 
environmental challenges that producers face across 
the globe. To customize nutritional solutions to spe-
cific needs, ADM has a portfolio of feed additives 
that can promote feed efficiency in livestock, either 
by enhancing the digestibility of nutrients in feed, 
or by boosting the uptake of nutrition by support-
ing gut function. ADM’s feed additives have been 
designed to unlock the power of nature, incorpo-
rating a range of natural ingredients, such as bioac-
tives, biotics, organic acids, enzymes, and minerals. 

Several ADM products have consistently demon-
strated significant improvements to FCR across live-
stock species. For example, XTRACT 6930, which 
leverages a combination of microencapsulated ac-
tive substances found in aromatic plants and spices, 
optimizes the FCR in broilers2 (Figure 1). In swine, 
supplementation with the yeast-based product, Ci-
triStim, improves the FCR3 (Figure 2). B-TRAXIM 
products, organic forms of essential trace elements, 
have been shown to be a more efficient way to fulfil 
nutritional requirements in most species. For exam-
ple, to ensure vitamin B12 synthesis from cobalt in 
ruminants with B-TRAXIM PRO44 (Figure 3).

ADM continues to unlock the potential of its cur-
rent portfolio while delivering innovative solutions 

to meet customer needs of today and tomorrow. 
With its current and future products, ADM will 
continue to lead the way towards meeting the chal-
lenges of global food security. 

1Alqaisi et al. (2017) Time series livestock diet optimization: 
cost-effective broiler feed substitution   using the commodity 
price spread approach. Agricultural and Food Economics, 5:25.

2Bravo et al., (2008) Meta-analysis of the effect of a mix-
ture of carvacrol, cinnamaldehyde and capsicum oleoresin in 
broilers. Poultry Science Association 97th Annual Meeting.

3ADM internal study: Technical Bulletin CS-Pig01 
4Ramos-Morales et al. In vitro comparison of two dietary 

cobalt supplementations on cobalt metabolism and rumen 
fermentation parameters. In preparation for submission to: 
Animal Feed Science and Technologies.

Figure 1. XTRACT 6930 significantly reduces 
the feed conversion ratio (FCR) in broilers. AGP: 

antibiotic growth promoter. Significant differences 
denoted with different letters, where p < 0.05. 

Figure 2. CitriStim significantly reduces 
the feed conversion ratio (FCR) of swine. 

Significant differences between treatments, 
where p ≤ 0.05. 

Figure 3. B-TRAXIM PRO4 supports significantly 
increased vitamin B12 synthesis in the rumen 
in vitro. Significant differences denoted with 

different letters, where p ≤ 0.05
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INTRODUCTION
Currently, the term "gut health" is, without 

any doubt, one of the most widely used expres-
sions in animal nutrition for both scientific and 
marketing purposes. We could think that it is just 
a “trendy” concept, however the gastrointestinal 
tract (gut) and its health status really play a key 
role in the proper physiological development of 
animals and, in the end, in their growth and per-
formance. 

WHAT DOES “GUT HEALTH” REALLY MEAN?
In short, gut health is the organizing balance be-

tween the different components of the gastrointes-
tinal tract (epithelial structure and function, gut 
microbiota, feed digestion and nutrient absorp-
tion, mucosal immune system, gut-associated lym-

phoid tissue -GALT-, and enteric nervous system), 
regardless of the presence or absence of gastroin-
testinal disorders.

Many animal scientists and nutritionists have at-
tempted to define "gut health" in recent years, but 
there are primarily two comprehensive definitions. 
Kogut and Arsenault (2016) described it as the “ab-
sence/prevention/avoidance of disease so that the an-
imal is able to perform its physiological functions in 
order to withstand exogenous and endogenous stress-
ors”. However, Pluske et al (2018) went one step 
further and defined it as a “generalized condition of 
homeostasis in the gastrointestinal tract, with respect 
to its overall structure and function”. The novelty and 
relevance of the second definition lies in the fact 
that gut health in animals can be compromised even 

"GUT HEALTH" IN ANIMALS, THE UBIQUITOUS 
TERM IN ANIMAL NUTRITION

”During the first days or weeks of life, depending on the animal species, the 
immature gut of young animals goes through growth and development rates 

much higher than those of the rest of the body, to become a so-called “supply” 
organ that provides nutrients to the body for the rest of the animal’s life...”

Nicolas Anglade
Category Manager Ruminant

Hamlet Protein

Alfred Blanch
Category Manager Poultry 

Hamlet Protein

Jessika Van Leeuwen
Category Manager Swine

Hamlet Protein
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in the absence of any overt disease in the gastroin-
testinal tract.

WHY DOES GUT HEALTH MATTER 
SO MUCH?
Gut health is extremely important because the 

gastrointestinal tract is the organ that has the larg-
est contact surface with the environment, providing 
an effective barrier function that reduces exposure 
to harmful environmental elements and potential 
pathogenic agents, while allowing the absorption of 
nutrients and the excretion of waste substances. In 
other words, the correct functioning of the gut is the 
basis for appropriate nutrition and, consequently, a 
proper metabolism of the animal organism, as well 
as an extremely important defense barrier for that 
same organism. Both main gastrointestinal func-
tions (feeding and defending) are two fundamental 
pillars for the growth and development of animals.

IMPACT OF GUT HEALTH 
ON THE OVERALL HEALTH OF ANIMALS
More than 2,000 years ago, Hippocrates — the 

father of modern medicine — suggested that all dis-

ease begins in the gut. Perhaps the famous Greek 
physician exaggerated a little bit, although evidence 
does show that many systemic and metabolic diseas-
es begin in the gut. If the gastrointestinal tract does 
not function properly, the general health of the ani-
mal organism will be harmed in one way or another. 
But how does that happen?

The gastrointestinal tract is not a compartment 
isolated from the rest of the animal organism, but 
there are numerous links between the key compo-
nents of the gut and the rest of the body. In this 
sense, the gut environment provides a platform for 
the growth of a diverse microbiota that is not only 
a barrier against colonization by pathogens, but 
also supplies relevant metabolites (including neu-
rotransmitters) and nutrients (e.g., short chain fatty 
acids, vitamins) for the host animal. In addition, 
the gut microbiota regulates the immune response 
locally through its direct interaction with the muco-
sal immune system and GALT components, as well 
as systemically. There are direct and indirect mech-
anisms by which the intestinal microbiota contrib-
utes to immune responses systemically, at distant 
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sites in the body. Lo et al. (2021) advocated, first, a 
direct mechanism via translocation of gut microbes, 
their components and/or their metabolites into the 
circulation and, second, an indirect mechanism in 
which stimulation of epithelial, stromal, or immune 
cells within the gut results in downstream responses 
that are relayed systemically. Thus, any substantial 
change in the composition of the intestinal micro-
biota, whether due to infections by pathogenic mi-
croorganisms, nutritional imbalances, or the pres-
ence of antinutritional factors in the feed, can lead 
to immune responses both locally and systemically 
affecting other vital organs.

Furthermore, the gut includes many neurons, 
intestinal hormones and secondary transmitters 
that participate in the regulation of numerous 
physiological functions of the animal. The asso-
ciation between the enteric nervous system and 
the higher centers via the parasympathetic nervous 
system and/or endocrine system also plays a key 
role in animal health (Moeser et al., 2017). Thus, 
the brain and gut are connected and participate in 
bidirectional communication, this network collec-
tively known as the gut-brain axis. The gut-brain 
axis is therefore another way in which gut health 
can influence the general health and well-being of 
food-producing animals, which is raising a grow-

ing interest in animal production (Cao et al., 2021; 
Fan et al., 2021) and will certainly generate a great 
wealth of literature in the future.

WHY GUT HEALTH IS PARTICULARLY 
IMPORTANT IN YOUNG ANIMALS
During the first days or weeks of life, depending 

on the animal species, the immature gut of young 
animals goes through growth and development rates 
much higher than those of the rest of the body, to 
become a so-called “supply” organ that provides nu-
trients to the body for the rest of the animal’s life. 
The immaturity of the young gut as well as its hectic 
changes make this organ much more susceptible to 
suffering imbalances between its components and, 
consequently, compromises its health. This situation 
is exacerbated by the high nutritional requirements 
at these early ages in modern intensive animal pro-
duction. A young and immature gut, in frenzy of 
growth and development, is being asked for high per-
formance as a “supply” organ… what a time bomb!

The two main weapons to safeguard gastroin-
testinal health in young animals are the mucosal 
immune system and GALT as well as the micro-
biota. Young animals need time to develop both a 
complex bacterial community and their immature 
gastrointestinal immune system, and until such de-
velopments have taken place, they are vulnerable 
to the presence of potential pathogens, toxins or 
dietary antinutritional factors in their gut. The fact 
of the matter is to provide our young animals with 
the required nutrients without straining the ma-
chinery of their guts.

DIETARY PROTEIN, PART OF THE BASIS 
OF GUT HEALTH IN YOUNG ANIMALS
Dietary protein, and its constituent amino acids, 

are the nutrients with the highest requirements in 
young animals since they are crucial for intense 
muscle and organs’ growth at an early age. On the 
other hand, the gastrointestinal tract of young an-
imals is not able to digest dietary protein as well 
as that of adult animals. The gut maturing pro-
cess can take days (chicks), weeks (piglets) or even 
months (calves), to reach a totally competent gut. 
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The quality of dietary protein therefore takes on 
special relevance during this period in which high 
protein and amino acid requirements overlap with 
low digestive capability.

That part of the dietary protein that escapes from 
the digestive processes and is therefore not used by 
the host animal can be used by pathogenic strains 
of bacterial species present in the intestine (e.g., E. 
coli,C. perfringens), promoting the proliferation of 
these pathogenic populations and, consequently, 
bacterial enteritis (Palliyeguru et al., 2011). In addi-
tion, the fermentation of undigested protein by pu-
trefactive bacteria produces many harmful and toxic 
compounds, which in high concentrations may have 
adverse effects on animal growth and performance. 
The protein fermentation products include amines, 
indoles, phenols, cresol, and ammonia, which can 
all negatively affect host or cell health (Apajalahti 
and Vienola, 2016; Portune et al., 2016). Thus, the 
amount of undigested dietary protein appears to 

modify both the diversity and composition of the 
intestinal microbiota as well as the luminal environ-
ment of the gut and peripheral tissues.

In addition to protein digestibility, another possi-
ble negative effect of dietary protein on gut health 
in young animals may be determined by the content 
of antinutritional factors in protein sources. It has 
been shown that some anti-nutritional factors relat-
ed to certain protein sources in feed can compro-
mise gut health. In this sense, it has been observed 
that soy antigen beta-conglycinin induces epithelial 
damage (Peng et al., 2018) and the undigestible soy 
galacto-oligosaccharides (stachyose and raffinose) 
increase excreta moisture and trigger physiological 
stress (Teague et al., 2021).

The choice of highly digestible and clean protein 
sources is inescapably a measure to be considered 
when it comes to formulating diets for young ani-
mals in order to preserve intestinal health.

https://www.hamletprotein.com/anti-nutritional-factors/
https://west.feedtechexpo.com/
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ADDRESSING EFFICIENCY: 
Late-finisher solution in the US 
shows value globally 

Two global cooperatives in the agricultural industry have worked together 
for over 5 years in the fields of research, product development, and business 

development. These cooperative giants are the Netherland-based Royal 
Agrifirm Group and the United States-based Land O’Lakes. Together they have 
several joint projects running and are creating one of today’s most remarkable 

successes in the field of functional feed ingredients and additives. After so 
many years of united work, we reflect on the impact this venture has had on 

the animal protein industry.

A RECIPE FOR SUCCESS
Success between two international businesses 

is never a single solution, it is the blend of sever-
al important factors that highlight similarities and 
complementary areas between both companies:

- Similar organization structures: Both compa-
nies are farmer-owned cooperatives that also have 
dedicated teams working on additives. For Land 
O’Lakes (LoL), the additive division of PMI, and 
for Agrifirm, the functional feed ingredient branch 
Agrimprove. Agrimprove and PMI represent two of 
the most successful farmer-owned additive produc-
ers in the world.

- Complementary portfolio: When analyzing the 
positioning of both product portfolios, one will no-
tice several aligning technologies. The most success-
ful products of PMI fit the Agrimprove portfolio 
and vice-versa.

- Matching in commercial activities: PMI is 
mainly active in North America while Agrimprove 
has a strong reach in Latin America, Europe-Middle 
East, and Asia. By joining forces, previously suc-
cessful local products now have a global reach to 
create a win-win-win for PMI, Agrimprove, and the 
global agricultural industry.

- Innovation-driven attitude: Both companies 
have a strong focus on innovation. The clear commu-
nication and trust between both companies’ R&D 
teams have led to joint-developed technologies like 
FeedLock® (Vitacy®), which is successfully helping the 
swine industry in the global feed biosecurity battle 
against enveloped viruses like ASF, PED, and PRRS.

GLOBALIZING THE US-MARKET LEADER 
IN LATE FINISHER PERFORMANCE 
PMI launched Ambitine® in 2016, a product posi-

tioned to improve efficiency during the late finisher 

Kobe Lannoo
Global Category Manager
Agrimprove
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period of pigs. Thanks to a significant improvement 
in the feed-to-meat conversion, daily gain, and car-
cass characteristics, it did not take long until this 
technology generated a high portion of the US-pig 
industry market share (>25%). 

For most pig producers globally, late finisher effi-
ciency and performance are important concerns, as 
animals are generally less efficient during this period. 
Due to this inefficiency, late finisher feed cost is criti-
cal to the total production cost of pork meat. A solu-
tion to this problem is improving efficiency and daily 
growth rate with technologies like Ambitine®. Next 
to a positive ROI, better feed conversion efficiency 
also leads to reducing the carbon footprint of pork 
meat production, which is a rising area of concern. 

Agrimprove and PMI jointly decided to investi-
gate if the excellent results consistently seen in the 
US can be repeated in the rest of the world. There-
fore, teams simultaneously pursued registration and 

arranged performance trials at local production sites 
to make this technology available globally. 

A GLOBAL SUCCESS 
Even though some factors of pig rearing are simi-

lar in every region, there is no guarantee a technol-
ogy has the same effect everywhere. In other words, 
it is not because Ambitine® improves late finisher 
performance in the US that the results will be re-
peated in other continents. 

Factors like feed formulation, climate, housing, 
management, and genetics can cause performance 
variations in different regions. Even though the re-
searchers were confident that the mode of action of 
Ambitine® is robust enough to show improvements 
regardless of all these variables, it was decided to 
gather more data under regional differences (i.e. 
Asian with a very specific high heat/moisture cli-
mate and Europe with its complex wheat-barley-
soy based diets). 

Supplant D

Late finisher performance 

• Lowers late finisher stress
• Reduces FCR by 2.6%
• Increases ADG by 4,2%

agrimprove.com

Ambitine®

https://www.agrimprove.com/addressing-efficiency-late-finisher-solution-in-the-us-shows-value-globally/?utm_source=feed_additives&utm_medium=ext_article&utm_campaign=news&utm_term=pigs&utm_content=ambitine
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The trials were performed in France (2,200 
pigs/7 farms), Hungary (1,800 pigs/1 farm), Chi-
na (1,500 pigs/6 farms & 1 university), and Taiwan 
(200 pigs/1 farm). The results were compared with 
a meta-analysis that was generated in the USA. 

Performance data of the Ambitine® global trials
When analyzing the figures, several observations 

can be made. First, and most importantly, the 
effects of Ambitine® are increased when pigs are 
delivered to the slaughterhouse later. In the trails 
where the end weight of the fatteners was high-
er (>120 kg), the effects on average daily growth 
(ADG) were more pronounced. This could be ex-
pected, as the mode of action of Ambitine® focuses 
on how pigs react to environmental stress factors. 
Heavier pigs experience higher intrinsic stress lev-
els due to having less space, producing more heat 
and ammonia, and they are closer to maturity. 

Second, it was found there is no added value in 
prolonging the period of feeding Ambitine® by in-
cluding it in the diet earlier. By waiting to include 
Ambitine® until the animals are older, the total feed 
cost for performance is reduced. 

Finally, there are indications that Ambitine® can 
positively affect meat and carcass quality, an excellent 
added value for integrators and their consumers. 

INDUSTRIES CONNECT WHERE 
POLITICS FAIL 
Today the global agricultural business sector is fac-

ing a peculiar market situation that is emphasizing the 
importance of finding synergies around the world. By 
bringing the knowledge and technologies of Agrim-
prove and PMI together, they offer solutions to make 
farming both profitable again and more sustainable. In 
the end, this is what is meant by ‘farming ideas’.

About Kobe Lannoo
DVM Kobe Lannoo was born in 1978 in Belgium. Having great interest in the farm industry, he started his studies to 

become a veterinarian at the University of Ghent. In 2002, he graduated cum laude as a veterinary practitioner with a spe-
cialization in swine.

After 12 years of field experience as a veterinarian practitioner, he joined the Royal Agrifirm Group in 2014. During this 
time, he has been responsible for the global product management team and the EMEA marketing team. Now, he is the Global 
Category Manager for the functional feed ingredient brand Agrimprove. In this role, he translates the innovative research 
projects of the R&D team into marketable concepts for the global animal feed industry.

Table 1. Summary of results from Ambitine® trials across the globe

Parameter 

Additional end weight (kg) 

ADG increase (g/day) 

FCR reduction (pts) 

Dressing %

Other

US
metadata

1.09 

36 

9 

+0.84% 

Carcass 
weight +2.32

Hungary 

6.5 

+58* 

17* 

Mortality 
-1%

France 
metadata

3.2 

21* 

9* 

+0.46% 

Mortality 
-0.9%

China 
university

6.15 

90 

16 

+0.2% 

Drip loss 
-11.1%

China 
metadata

4.64 

130 

N/A** 

N/A 

N/A

Taiwan 

3.00 

85 

30 

N/A 

N/A

*There was no separate weighing between grower and finisher feed, calculation based on the total phase. This 

means there is an under estimation of the effects of the variable Ambitine® 

**Not all commercial trials gathered FCR data
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In 2020, Sunanda Feeds Pvt Ltd, a new pro-
ducer of animal feed products based in the 

state of Karnataka in south India, came to Andritz 
in search of a plant solutions partner to drive its 
new venture forward. The goal: To design and im-
plement a state-of-the-art animal feed plant with a 
capacity of 400 tons per day to supply the second 
largest dairy co-operative in the country -  the Kar-
nataka Milk Federation (KMF).

When Managing Director Nandan Goli set out 
to build his next-generation feed plant, he could 
not have anticipated the challenges that lie just 
around the corner. Just months into the partner-
ship with Andritz, in March of 2020, the Covid-19 
pandemic hit the country, followed by a period of 
three and half months of consistent heavy rains. 
This led to a period of seven months in total where 
work all but ground to a halt.

PLANNING, DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION 
IN ONE OF THE WORLD’S MOST DIFFICULT TIMES

In 2020, India-based animal feed producer Sunanda Feeds contracted 
Andritz to design and implement a feed plant with a capacity of 400 tons per 

day. However, due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic and a period of 
unexpected heavy rainfall, there were challenges at the outset of the project 

that could not be foreseen. The partnership remained strong, and once 
conditions allowed the new plant was completed and put into service. Sunanda 

Feeds is now ready to serve its customers with its new dairy feed plant. The 
details are explained by the company's Managing Director Nandan Goli.
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“Andritz was very supportive, and fully understood 
us and the challenges we were facing,” said Goli. 
“Covid-19 and the inclement weather were not ac-
counted for in our plans of course. The delay was out 
of our hands, but Andritz maintained a family like 
relationship, especially with me. It was very smooth – 
and their flexibility and understanding meant we were 
able to continue to move forward when the time was 
right. Essentially, what should have been a 15-month 
project period was extended to 24 months.”

NEVER LOOK BACK
The plant was designed, commissioned and in-

stalled as soon as restrictions allowed – going into 
production in February of 2022. Following a short 
period of stabilization, throughout which Andritz 
were present at all times to ensure complete opti-

mization, the plant was soon running at 300-tons 
per day capacity as specified by KMF.

“We have experienced no issues at all,” said Goli. 
“The machinery is perfect, the product is perfect, 
and our customer is very happy. KMF has five feed 
plants in-house, and the feedback we are receiving 
is that the feed we are able to deliver is of a bet-
ter quality. Of course, we are using state-of-the-art 
systems and technology, as opposed to the compar-
atively older plants they have, but this feedback is 
very pleasing to us.”

WHY ANDRITZ?
Goli had considered a number of potential part-

ners, and before finalizing his decision to select An-
dritz he visited a selection of Andritz plants to get 
some first-hand insight. His peers in the industry 
had also recommended the company as a partner not 
only in terms of solutions but also in terms of rela-
tionship and aftersales service, which was an import-
ant factor in the decision-making process. 

“The Andritz service was one thing that we were 
really looking at, and they delivered,” said Goli. 
“The second most important thing is the power 
efficiency they can deliver per ton of feed. Their 
plant solutions are more energy efficient than 
competitors we considered. The process of work-
ing with the team has been very smooth. They gave 

"Covid-19 and the inclement weather 
were not accounted for in our plans 
of course. The delay was out of our 
hands, but Andritz maintained a family 
like relationship, especially with me. It 
was very smooth – and their flexibility 
and understanding meant we were 
able to continue to move forward when 
the time was right."
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us a complete 10-month timeline, broken down 
by day in terms of what we can expect, and they 
stuck to this entirely. Expectations were clear from 
the outset and managed so well and their support 
and understanding was superb. They are more of a 
partner than a supplier to us.”

EXCEEDING EXPECTATIONS
With the initial capacity requirement being 300 

tons per day, the recommendation was to plan for 
a 400 ton per day plant solution with a 20 ton per 
hour capability. As the company runs just a single 
formula as per KMF specifications, optimization 
was a smooth process that has led to significant pos-
itive benefits.

“Andritz has exceeded our expectations,” said 
Goli. “It’s a 20 ton per hour capacity plant that is 
actually able to deliver 22 tons per hour. That’s a 
full ten percent increase on the installed capacity 
we outlined at the beginning of the process. As a 
result of this capacity increase, we have more time 
for scheduled maintenance, and sometimes we do 

not need to run a shift so we can give our staff 
extra time off. The additional 100-140 tons we are 
able to produce has opened the door for other op-
portunities and we hope to be able to sell this to 
another customer in the near future.”

PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
Sunanda already has plans to move forward, 

building in space for additional capacity at the 
outset of the project in order to allow for future 
increases. There is space to increase to an extra 10 
tons per hour, and the line is already built – re-
quiring only additional equipment. 

Goli concluded: “Andritz has its due diligence 
process on every customer, and once you enter into 
a partnership you become a part of the Andritz 
family. We have experienced this approach from 
day one, and are very happy to be a part of this. 
Given the success of this enterprise I can see that 
our business will expand in the future as a result of 
this collaboration. We are looking forward to our 
next project.”
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“Nutritionists have several options to optimize animal performance in the 
context of price increases. However, it is necessary to have a more holistic 

view of the business to know which of all the alternatives are the most 
suitable for each system…”

One year after the start of the war in Ukraine, 
the world is still reeling. The livestock in-

dustry is not excepted: the conflict affects the avail-
ability and prices of grains, fertilizers, oil, and bio-
fuel, as well as energy prices. Commodities have 
fluctuated massively, and different regions are dif-
ferently impacted. Under these circumstances, an-
imal protein producers must be more creative to 
continue managing profitable operations.

WHICH STRATEGIES ARE AVAILABLE?
Maintaining performance and profitability during 

price hikes generally requires a combination of dif-
ferent nutritional strategies to, at least partially, 
compensate for the higher costs: 

• using alternative feed ingredients such as 
by-products (while considering their limitations in 
terms of inclusion and quality)

• eliminating or reducing safety bands (especially 

Redesigning feed formulation 
during price hikes:
WHAT CAN NUTRITIONISTS DO?

Marisabel Caballero
Global Technical Manager

EW Nutrition

Commodity Prices in 2022 (World Bank, January 2023 data)
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to already used by-products)
• revising the use of feed additives according to 

current challenges in feed ingredients and at farms 
• following on the previous one: strategic uses of 

enzymes, emulsifiers, and feed additives that may 
help the animals to improve their FCR.

BY-PRODUCTS CAN PARTLY COMPENSATE 
FOR HIGH FEED-INGREDIENT PRICES
Over the last few decades, industrial and agricul-

tural by-products from crops, vegetables, and fruit 
processing have been widely evaluated and used in 
livestock. As a result, many studies have been con-
ducted to determine the nutritional composition of 
straws and residues from food manufacturing. 

Now more than ever, by-products are needed since 
more of the leading agricultural products will be tak-
en to feed the human population instead of animals. 

Agricultural by-products can be classified into 
various types: straws, brans, midds, cakes, meals, 
and industry residues, among others. Their price is 
typically lower than traditional energy and protein 
sources, making them suitable alternative ingredi-
ents to potentially reduce the overall cost of the diet. 

WHAT SHOULD BE CONSIDERED 
WHEN USING BY-PRODUCTS?
To guarantee safety and effectiveness, just as with 

any other feedstuff, it is necessary to check the nutri-
ent composition of the alternative ingredients using 
feed composition tables and laboratory analysis. Be-
sides the composition and nutrient concentration, 
the availability of these nutrients and palatability 
are critical parameters to consider. The feed/animal 
producer, when purchasing by-products, should:

• try to find his by-product sources close to the 

feed production site to reduce costs with logistics 
and transportation 

• collect and test samples right after the by-prod-
ucts are delivered

• check if the feed mill is ready to handle and 
process those ingredients, especially when they are 
bulky or have flowability issues 

• compare the difference in animal performance 
and cost per unit produced when using traditional 
grain-soybean meal diets vs. by-product ingredients.

PROCESSING FOR IMPROVING 
BY-PRODUCTS’ QUALITY
The safety and nutritional availability of by-prod-

ucts can be improved by chemical, physical, and bio-
logical treatments. Physical processes, such as drying, 
grinding, peeling, pelleting, extruding, and expand-
ing, increase surface area and can deactivate certain 
anti-nutritional factors. Biological processes include 
the use of enzymes and microbial fermentation to 
tackle anti-nutritional factors and increase the nutri-
tional value and digestibility of by-products. 

BE AWARE OF THE POSSIBLE RISKS OF 
BY-PRODUCTS!
With all the economic benefits and positive im-

pacts on animal performance, we must not lose 
sight of the possible risks and health issues that 
by-products might imply. 

MYCOTOXINS CAN BE A PROBLEM
Most agricultural by-products have a higher mois-

ture content than traditional ingredients. High-fi-
ber and high-moisture materials can quickly become 
contaminated by molds that produce mycotoxins, 

Wheat milling by-product

Fusarium ssp. produce mycotoxins such 
as fumonisins, trichothecenes (DON, 
T-2 toxin) or zearalenone
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undermining animal performance or even leading 
to death (Juan et al., 2017; Peng et al., 2018). 

ANTI-NUTRITIONAL FACTORS 
NEGATIVELY IMPACT ANIMAL HEALTH
In addition, some agro-industrial by-products con-

tain anti-nutritional factors (glycoalkaloids, tannins). 
These substances impair feed digestibility and affect an-
imal performance (Jimenez-Moreno et al., 2019). Also, 
a high fiber content in the diet containing by-products 
limits the performance (Pereira et al., 2019).

ADDITIVES CAN HELP 
WITH COST REDUCTION 
Due to the increase in feed prices, it is also neces-

sary to review the strategies for using feed additives in 
animal production. Enzymatic complexes or packag-
es, mannanases, phytases, and xylanases, among oth-
ers, might be a helpful option to maximize the yield 
of existing diets. For example, Edward et al. (2000) 
reviewed the benefits of using phytase for better phos-
phorus utilization in the diet (a raw material that also 
suffers from price increases since much of it is import-
ed from China). However, the enzymes must be used 
properly. Nutritionists trying to create profitable for-
mulations must check the availability of the substrate 
before including the enzyme in their formulation. 

Other feed additives such as toxin binders reduce 
the exposure of animals to possible increased levels of 
mycotoxins. Gut health-improving additives such as 
pro/pre-biotics, phytomolecules, and MCFAs support 
gut health and performance, achieving similar levels 
as traditional diets. These applications should be thor-
oughly evaluated as the return from their application 
may be interesting in increased by-products diets.

USING BY-PRODUCTS IN POULTRY MEANS 
BALANCING SEVERAL FACTORS 
In poultry feeds, using by-products to increase 

sustainability and cost-reduction is supported by 
ample research and practice, especially in feed for 
broilers and laying hens. Research focuses on find-
ing the risks of the inclusion of various by-products 
and thus the levels at which their inclusion does not 
hurt health and performance.

In summary, to use by-products in poultry diets, 
their cost, availability, nutritional composition, an-
ti-nutritional factors, quality, as well as interaction 
and cost-effectiveness with feed additives (e.g., en-
zymes, toxin binders) must be considered to avoid 
or diminish the factors hindering animal health and 
performance. 

DDGS ARE A VALUABLE SOURCE 
OF PROTEINS – BUT WITH LIMITED 
INCLUSION
DDGS provide protein, energy, water-soluble 

vitamins, xanthophylls, and linoleic acid (Abd El-
Hack et al., 2015). However, it also contains an-
ti-nutritional factors such as non-starch polysac-
charides -NSP- (Pedersen et al., 2014). A further 
disadvantage is their high danger of mycotoxin con-
tamination (Schaafsma et al., 2009), even though 
Wang et al. (2007) and Damasceno (2020) indicate 
that up to 16% of DDGS can be included in broil-
ers’ diets without negatively affecting health, per-
formance, and meat characteristics. 

RICE BRANS ARE ONE OF THE MAIN 
AVAILABLE GRAIN BY-PRODUCTS
Rice brans constitute 10% of the paddy rice and 

thus represent a considerable global volume of the 
available grain by-products. As a feed ingredient, it 
is rich in protein, starch, fat, vitamins, and some 
trace minerals (Sanchez et al., 2019). Due to their 
susceptibility to oxidation (rancidity) and anti-nu-
tritional factors such as phytase and trypsin inhibi-
tors (Gallinger et al., 2004), the limit recommend-
ed for this by-product in poultry is around 10% 
(Hosseini et al., 2020; Sanchez et al., 2019).

Several factors must be considered when using 
by-products in poultry nutrition 
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WHEAT BY-PRODUCTS ARE OPTIMALLY 
USED WITH ENZYMES
Wheat by-products can also be a substitute for 

whole grains in poultry feeds; however, their NSP 
content can affect the viscosity of the digesta (Knud-
sen, 2014). When combined with enzymes (e.g., xy-
lanase), wheat midds can be included in broiler and 
layer diets up to 30% without changes in performance 
(Abudabos, 2011; Salami et al., 2018). Dietary fiber 
has gained special attention due to its various bene-
ficial effects on poultry. In this direction, moderate 
amounts of wheat bran - a source of insoluble fiber - 
have shown improved antioxidant status, gizzard de-
velopment, intestinal digestive enzyme activities, and 
morphology in broilers (Shang et al., 2020).

BY-PRODUCTS SUPPORT 
PIGS’ PERFORMANCE 
When by-products are fed to pigs, swine nutrition-

ists have reported that many of them can support pig 
growth and finishing performance and meat quality as 
well as immune response, milk yield, and milk qual-
ity in reproductive animals, among other productive 
parameters (Yang et al., 2021). For instance, Dong et 
al. (2019) concluded that, from a nutritional perspec-
tive, ingredients such as highland barley, buckwheat, 
glutinous broomcorn millet, non-glutinous broom-
corn millet, and Chinese naked oat could potential-
ly substitute corn in livestock feeding. Or as anoth-
er example, Liu et al. (2019) suggest in their study 
that mulberry leaf can contribute to improvements in 
meat quality, with no adverse effects on the growth 
performance of finishing pigs. (Dong et al., 2019).

ESPECIALLY PIGS ARE SUSCEPTIBLE 
TO ANTI-NUTRITIONAL FACTORS 
There are many different types of anti-nutritional 

factors that work in various ways. In swine feed, com-
mon anti-nutritional factors lower protein and amino 
acid digestibility and increase endogenous amino acid 
losses (Souffrant, 2001). This effect causes reductions 
in carcass yield for finishing pigs (Soto et al., 2019). 

High NDF, as reviewed by Coble et al. (2015), de-
creases carcass yield in finishing pigs by an average of 
1.6%. A further study was conducted by Soto et al. 
(2019) to evaluate the ability of pigs to recover from 
a high NDF diet. They noticed that when feeding a 
moderate or high level of NDF and then switching to a 
low NDF diet during the last 40 days, the carcass yield 
mostly recovered but still was slightly lower than in 
pigs fed a low NDF diet for all of the finishing period.

OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE TO COMPENSATE 
FOR THE HIGHER FEED PRICES 
Nutritionists have several options to optimize animal 

performance in the context of price increases. How-
ever, it is necessary to have a more holistic view of 
the business to know which of all the alternatives are 
the most suitable for each system. Understanding the 
strengths and weaknesses of each ingredient and feed 
additive and considering them in the light of literature 
and field data will yield the best understanding of how 
to use them effectively in successful animal production.

About Marisabel Caballero
Marisabel Caballero has around 20 years of experience in the animal production industry, including management of breeder 

farms (Cargill Meat Solutions), with an emphasis on poultry nutrition (Cargill Animal Nutrition) and toxin risk management (EW 
Nutrition GmbH). Marisabel has a background in agriculture (EAP-Zamorano, Honduras) and post-graduate studies in animal 
welfare, production (The University of Edinburg), and business (EADE, Spain). Her focus as Global Technical Manager for Poultry 
with EW Nutrition GmbH is to improve broiler and layer breeder’s health and welfare and day-old chick quality through nutrition, 
including with the use of feed additives. Marisabel also works on developments related to toxin risk management for several animal 
species, conducting practical trials and advising in these fields.

Pigs are susceptible to antinutritional factors 
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Egg producers strive to produce a nutritious, versatile, safe and economical 
food (eggs). In this sense, nutrition (represents more than 50% of the 

production costs of an egg) can contribute in controlling production costs 
by optimizing the use of alternative ingredients in search of balanced feed 

conversion and more than 500 eggs hen housed with top quality. 

Egg production depends on the balance be-
tween production costs and the value paid by 

the consumer. Throughout recent history, several 
factors have increased production costs, increasing 
the pressure on egg producers to remain competi-
tive in the egg market.

Traditionally, the most used feed ingredients are 
corn, soybean meal, wheat, and oats. However, the 
dispute between food and feed is becoming increas-
ingly fierce and associated with the concern for re-
ducing environmental impacts. Fortunately, genetic 
selection of laying hens has contributed a lot as the 
hens have been selected to adapt to the different 
types of chicken feed available to them.

In different regions of the world, "alternative" 
ingredients such as sorghum, millet, triticale, sun-
flower meal, peanut meal, rice bran, palm meal, 
cottonseed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, etc. are 
available. More recently, the corn-based ethanol in-
dustry has generated DDG (Distillers dried grains); 
residues from the bakery industry have also been 
used (bread and cracker meal) and research contin-

ues on the use of insects (live or in the form of meal 
or oil) as feed for laying hens. In addition, research 
is being conducted with microalgae, legumes of the 
most varied types (such as field beans), and prod-
ucts that increase the use of phosphorus from ingre-
dients of vegetable origin have also been developed.

The use of alternative ingredients to control feed 
costs is possible, feasible, and necessary. Therefore, 
each new ingredient has different qualities to be 
used and limitations to be respected.

It may seem laborious, but there are important 
points to be considered so that we can promote pro-
ductivity with quality and controlled production 
costs. Below we have listed several points of atten-
tion that facilitate the use of alternative chicken 
feed ingredients.

1. Bromatological quality of the raw material: 
The quality of the raw material influences the final 
cost of the feed. For example, the same raw mate-
rial, with the same price, but with different nutri-
tional levels will result in a feed with a higher cost, 

CONTROLLING COSTS THROUGH 
THE USE OF ALTERNATIVE 
INGREDIENTS IN POULTRY DIETS

Diogo T. Ito
Global Layer Nutritionist

Hendrix Genetics Layers
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the worse the nutritional quality of this ingredient 
is. Routine analysis of raw materials and selection 
of your suppliers minimizes undesirable variations.

2. Product quality compared to reference prod-
ucts: When studying the use of alternative ingredi-
ents, keep in mind that some of these "new" ingre-
dients may have lower nutritional values compared 
to the "reference" ingredients (such as corn and soy-
bean meal) and this affects the dynamics of the feed 
formulation. Simulation of different formulations is 
the way to clarify these doubts.

3. Nutrient matrix of alternative ingredients: 
The more accurate the knowledge about the nutri-
ent matrix of the ingredient and the greater the syn-
chrony between the information in the feed formu-
lation and what the chicken is consuming, the lower 
the chances of yield losses. Determining nutrient 
digestibility is necessary because the nutritionist re-
lies on digestible nutrients (such as amino acids). 

4. Inclusion rates: The gradual use (gradual in-
crease) of these ingredients reduces the possibility 
of performance losses, especially when we do not 
have sufficient information about their nutritional 
characteristics. For inputs with a maximum use rec-
ommendation of 5%, a gradual increase of 1%, 3% 

and 5% is recommended. For inputs with a maxi-
mum recommendation of 30%, a gradual increase 
of 10%, 20% and 30% is recommended. Keep an 
eye on batch performance within 2-3 weeks of any 
change in the dietary formula.

5. Price: Together with the nutritional matrix of 
the ingredients is the determining factor for use in 
feed formulation. Feed formulation programs are 
based on minimum cost formulation. Therefore, if 
the value paid for the nutrients contained in the 
different ingredients is not attractive, the feed for-
mulation program will not use the ingredient under 
study. It is important to keep the nutritionist in-
formed about the price variations of the inputs.

6. Quantity available for use: The availability 
of inputs is important for the feed mill operations 
and the achievement of lower production costs. The 
monthly volume available for purchase can deter-
mine the maximum inclusion rate. If there is limit-
ed availability for purchase, one can choose to main-
tain the maximum inclusion for a shorter period of 
use or limit the inclusion rate to use the ingredient 
for a longer period. These different scenarios can be 
analyzed through the feed formulation.

7. Stability of the nutritional pattern of the in-
put: For each of the nutrients there are tolerance 
limits for upward and downward fluctuations and 
the consequences for the chickens of these fluctua-
tions are known. For example, when we formulate 
a laying feed for chickens and we consider that we 
are using soybean meal with 45% of Crude Protein 
for a formulation with 17% of Crude Protein, but 
we are receiving and using soybean meal with 40% 
of Crude Protein and we do not adjust the formu-
lation, we run the risk of offering the hens a lower 
protein content (for example 15% or less) which we 
gcan cause loss of productivity. Therefore, monitor-
ing the quality of raw materials is important to min-
imize risks and helps to establish safe levels of use.

8. Storage care and shelf life: Storage care is also 
required (such as protection from direct sunlight, 
in a dry and ventilated place), some characteristics 
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of the ingredients may require greater care during 
storage. The smaller the particle size and the dens-
er the ingredient, the lower the aeration rate and 
the greater the possibility of this ingredient accu-
mulating in corners in storage rooms. The higher 
the moisture content, the greater the possibility of 
proliferation of undesirable microorganisms (bac-
teria and fungi). If the saturated fat content in oils 
and fats is on the high side, they may require heat-
ing for fluidity in the dosing system. But constant 
heating can increase fat oxidation rates. All these 
factors need to be monitored and adjusted in feed 
mill operations.

9. Operational characteristics in the feed mill: 
When using alternative raw materials, it is neces-
sary to have a structure in the feed mill that allows 
the receipt, storage and dosage of these items. With 
this, structural adaptations (more storage silos, 
more dosing silos, liquid dosing systems) are neces-
sary so that the new ingredients can be used.

10. Inclusion level at different ages: The general 
recommendations are to avoid the use of alterna-
tive ingredients in very young chickens (less than 5 
weeks of age) because the gastrointestinal system of 
chickens at this stage is in the process of develop-
ment and possible problems at this stage can gen-
erate consequences during the weeks that follow. 
For laying hens in production, the use should aim 
for the maximum recommended dosage. It is rec-
ommended to carefully monitor the performance of 
the flock, especially as hens get older. 

11. Ingredient particle size: A chicken has great-
er difficulty in grasping very fine and/or extremely 
coarse feed particles (such as whole corn kernels). 
Therefore, the physical presentation of the ingredi-
ents should be taken into consideration. For exam-
ple, millet can be offered whole to chickens, while 
sorghum requires grinding (like corn) but allowing 
a percentage of whole grains (around 20% of the 
volume used) to be present in the feed. In addition, 

Setting the standard
 in egg production

• Perfectly balanced 
laying hens

• Premium egg laying 
persistency 

• Egg Quality that 
counts

• Delivering Robust 
results

• Making money for 
your business

• Successful around 
the globe 

https://www.hendrix-genetics.com/en/
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we must also be careful with very fine ingredients, 
as they may impair the feed granulometry (stimu-
late feed selectivity) and present dispersion prob-
lems (lump formation). It is recommended to mon-
itor the physical appearance of the product and how 
it behaves in the chicken feed.

12. Ingredient processing: It is possible that the 
new ingredient in the "raw" state may not be able 
to provide the nutrients needed for feasibility. It is 
possible that some ingredients may need further pro-
cessing (such as cooking, finer grinding, drying, etc.) 
to increase the availability of nutrients to the hens 
or to neutralize some anti-nutritional factor. More 
research is needed after these alternative ingredients. 

13. Presence of anti-nutritional factors: These 
factors (e.g., trypsin inhibiting factors, non-starch 
polysaccharides, gossypol, tannin, mycotoxins, 
phytates, oxalates, oxidized fats) are responsible 
for reducing the rate of utilization of the nutri-
ents contained in the ingredient and cause losses in 
productivity and egg quality. All these factors (and 
other new ones specific to each ingredient) lim-
it the maximum inclusion rate of the ingredients 
and can cause flock productivity losses. Fortunate-

ly, there are additives that help us minimize their 
damaging effects, such as enzymes, mycotoxin ad-
sorbers and antioxidants.

14. Strategic use of feed additives: The feed ad-
ditives that we currently use were developed based 
on traditional ingredients. We are considering en-
zymes, probiotics, essential oils, vitamins, among 
others. With this, it is possible that new studies re-
lated to the use of these additives will allow a better 
use of the nutrients contained in alternative ingre-
dients. The complementation of these may help to 
control alterations in the intestinal flora, and vita-
min deficiencies resulting from the use of alterna-
tive chicken feed ingredients.

15. Presence of pigmentation in the feed: The 
consumer has preferences regarding yolk color-
ation. Some ingredients favor a more orange yolk 
(e.g. corn, alfalfa) but some ingredients lack ca-
rotenoids (e.g. sorghum, millet, rice) and this 
may generate an additional demand for pigment 
(natural or artificial) to keep the yolk attractive to 
the consumer. The use of the different pigmenting 
agents available on the market is adjustable to each 
situation at hand.
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About Diogo T. Ito 
Diogo T. Ito is a zootechnician and nutritionist with professional experience in egg production farms, nutrition and animal 

health companies. At Hendrix Genetics since 2016, working with technical support and nutrition for layers.

Table 1. Examples of different ingredients and recommended limits of inclusion rates in layer 
formulations.

Ingredient

Algaroba meal

Cottonseed meal

Peanut meal

Babassu meal

Canola meal

Coconut meal

Sunflower meal

Cassava meal

Corn gluten meal

Fish meal

Wheat meal

Triticale 

Soybean meal

Inclusion rate (%)

3 – 10

2 – 5

3 – 10

3 – 8

1 – 4

3 – 8

5 – 15

5 – 20

3 – 10

3 – 5

3 – 15

10 – 30

0 – 35

Ingredient

Rice bran

Rice grits

Oat bran

Cookie by-product

Rye

Barley

Millet

Corn germ meal

Bread by-product

Soybean hulls

Sorghum

Wheat

Corn

Inclusion rate (%)

3 – 12

30 – 65

5 – 10

5  - 15

4 – 15

8 – 20

15 – 45

5 – 20

10 – 25

0 – 5

15 – 65

12 – 30

0 – 65

Source: Tabelas Brasileiras para Aves e Suínos, 2017. Universidade Federal de Viçosa, Brasil.

It is always worth remembering the importance 
of partnerships between the poultry feed sector, the 
egg industry and research institutions, as through 
research it is possible to establish the criteria for use 
of the different types of ingredients that are avail-
able on the market before implementation in com-
mercial chicken feed.

Hendrix Genetics continues to select laying hens 
capable of producing well, in terms of productivity 
(egg numbers) and egg quality. At Pure Line level, 

the laying hens are being subjected to the different 
alternative feed ingredients available, which allows 
the breeding company to select the laying hens ca-
pable of coping with these alternative diets. Partner-
ships with feed companies and research centers exist 
to increase the amount of applicable knowledge for 
the poultry sector. A team of technical experts is 
available to guide egg producers and feed mills in 
the continuous search for setting the standard, cost 
control, product quality and profitability, all con-
tributing towards sustainable egg production.
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CHOLINE TODAY, EUROS 
TOMORROW
AND POSSIBLY FOR 
GENERATIONS TO COME

“For expectant moms, studies show that higher prenatal choline intake during 
gestation was suggestive of improved infant cognitive function1. The same is 
true for the dairy cow. While we don’t necessarily need smarter cows, choline 
plays many roles in their life-long health. And healthier cows have significant 

economic advantages.”

“Don’t drink, don’t smoke, and take your 
multi-vitamin.” Any pregnant woman can tell 

you this is the advice they receive from the moment 
they know they are pregnant. Extensive research in 
humans and animals has confirmed the long-term 
impacts of nutrition during gestation. 

Prenatal nutrition can permanently affect both 
tissues and organs, with life-long consequences to 
growth and health. Known as epigenetics, it’s the 
study of changes in gene function caused by the 
mother’s diet during gestation that are not related 
to the DNA makeup of the gene. These changes can 
predispose humans to increased risk of depression, 
diabetes, heart disease, and cancer. 

Choline is an essential nutrient that is neither a 
vitamin nor a mineral. While the liver produces it 
in small quantities, the majority of choline must 
come from dietary sources.

The crucial role choline plays in cellular function 
and lipid metabolism contributes to cognitive, car-
diovascular, and liver health, as well as the main-
tenance of vigor during exercise. In 1998, the In-

stitute of Medicine first established choline as an 
essential nutrient in humans. In 2016, the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration set a recommend-
ed daily intake, allowing for Daily Value labeling. 
Within a year, there was a call for increased choline 
levels in prenatal vitamins.

YOU ARE WHAT YOUR MOTHER EATS
What a mother eats during pregnancy can affect 

her offspring. For expectant moms, studies show 
that higher prenatal choline intake during gestation 
was suggestive of improved infant cognitive func-
tion1. It may also be associated with reduced neural 
tube defects2, showing widespread in utero impact. 

The same is true for the dairy cow. While we don’t 
necessarily need smarter cows, choline plays many 
roles in their life-long health. And healthier cows 
have significant economic advantages. 

For the transition cow, choline is intricately in-
volved in methyl group transfer, playing a role in 
both energy and protein metabolism, as well as gene 
expression and neurotransmission. It is an essential 
precursor for the synthesis of phosphatidylcholine 

Marcos Zenobi, MSc, Ph.D.
Technical Services Manager
Balchem 
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(PC), a constituent of all cell membranes, includ-
ing milk fat globule membranes. Choline is also 
required for lipoproteins and the transport of fat 
within and between organs. 

Of particular importance to the dairy farmer is 
PC's role in synthesizing very low-density lipopro-
teins (VLDL). VLDL is responsible for exporting fat 
out of the liver, thus preventing fatty liver disease. It 
is estimated that this metabolic disorder costs the EU 
dairy industry more than €160 million annually.

Also of importance to the dairy farmer, is cho-
line’s role in the major epigenetic mechanism called 
methylation. Methylation is the addition of a meth-
yl group to a specific site on a gene, which then 
influences how that gene is expressed. Methylation 
is critical to turning a gene on or off, which may 
explain some of the improved calf performance re-
sults seen when feeding ReaShure® Precision Release 
Choline to close-up dairy cows.

Choline contains three methyl groups, making it 
one of the richest and most cost-effective sources 
used in methylation. And the process has long-term 
health advantages science is continuing to unlock. 
Additional studies in both humans and sheep sug-
gest methylation patterns can impact up to three 
generations of offspring.

CALF HEALTH
Feeding ReaShure to dairy cows in late gestation 

had positive effects on both neonatal heifers' growth 
and survivability3,4. This effect is further enhanced by 

feeding colostrum from dams receiving ReaShure4. 

Cows fed ReaShure produced colostrum with 
significantly higher immunoglobulin G (IgG) an-
tibody levels3. This colostrum was also more effi-
ciently absorbed by the calf, further adding to the 
benefit of feeding choline-rich ReaShure to close-up 
cows4. Higher blood IgG and serum protein levels 
from this efficiently absorbed colostrum are two key 
indicators of better immunity and calf health.

Calves from mothers fed ReaShure choline during 
late pregnancy had lower rates of fever and better 
respiratory health. Better health status allowed the 
calves to eat more milk replacer and starter. In ad-
dition, when exposed to a bacterial challenge, these 
calves had lower levels of stress indicators4. 

Improved immune status and overall health re-
sulted in calves from cows fed choline having much 
higher survivability than calves from non-choline 
fed cows, even when compromised with the bac-
terial challenge4. Calves that were not exposed to 
choline in utero or received colostrum from cows 
that did not receive choline had a 30% mortality 
rate with this bacterial challenge. Remarkably, when 
calves were exposed to choline in utero and received 
colostrum from dams fed choline, there were no deaths.

CALF GROWTH
Beyond greater calf survivability, better health re-

sulted in better average daily gain (ADG)3. Table 1 
shows calves exposed to choline in utero grew 45 g 
per day faster from birth to 50 weeks of age despite 

Table 1: In utero effect of prepartum feeding ReaShure ® precision 
release choline to dams on growth of their heifer calves

*Effect of ReaShure, P<0.10.              ** Effect of ReaShure, P<0.05.

Control

40,4

76,7

322,2

534,0

ReaShure

38,3*

77,6

335,3**

570,0**

Age

Birth, kg

2 months (weaning), kg

12 months, kg

Post -calving, kg

36 kg heavier 
at 1st calving
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identical nutrition and management post-calving. 
This translated into an additional 36 kg of body 
weight at first calving.

While we may not directly measure improved im-
mune status's economic value, we can place value 
on increased ADG and body weight at calving5. At a 
milk price of € 0,29 to € 0,58, this is an additional 
€ 4.618 to € 9.237 in income (Table 2).

SUMMARY
In the last 25 years, there has been unequivocal ev-

idence showing choline supplementation during the 
transition period improves lactation performance 
and cow health6. More recent research strongly sug-
gests an in utero response to choline, which ulti-
mately affects calf health and performance.

As we learn more about the implications of in 
utero programming, dry cow nutrition becomes 
even more important. Feeding essential nutrients to 
dams during critical periods of gestation can have 
immediate and long-term effects on their calves. 

Give the calf a head-start by feeding ReaShure®-XC 
Precision Release Choline.
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Additional 
Body Weight 

at First Calving

36 kg2

Milk Price
€/kg

€ 0,353

€ 0,294

€ 0,585

Additional Milk Income/Year 
From 1st Lactation Animals (35)

(100 cow herd x 35% heifers = 35 heifers)

€ 5.574

€ 4.618

€ 9.237

Additional 
Milk/Year

455 kg

Table 2. The value of a heavier heifer at first calving1

1Staley, Gavin. “Why Heifer Maturity Matters: 
The Peter Pan Problem.” Progressive Dairy. 
(11 March 2020): 53-55.
2Zenobi et al., J Dairy Sci. 101:1088-1110 (2018)

32019 Average Milk Price EU-28
42019 Lowest Milk Price EU-28
52019 Highest Milk Price EU-28
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"The production of eggs with high shell quality in commercial laying hens is 
very important for profit maximisation. Eggshell quality decreases as chickens 

age, and the production of broken, cracked, thin-shelled eggs increase, 
especially at high ambient temperatures. At the same time, under these 

conditions, the hormonal balance is disturbed and the natural immunity is 
weakened. This study investigated the effects of adding Vitalic Shell Support 

to the rations of older commercial laying hens under heat stress on egg 
production characteristics and eggshell quality”.

INTRODUCTION
Turkey is located in a temperate latitude on the 

globe. The fact that in some regions the tempera-
ture rises above 40 °C disturbs the mechanism for 
regulating body temperature in poultry, whose ide-
al ambient temperature should be 20-27 °C. If the 
temperature rises above 30 °C, it is assumed that 
heat stress has begun. In this case, feed consump-
tion, live weight gain, egg production and shell 
quality were reported to decrease due to the diffi-
culty in releasing the heat generated in the body to 
the environment (1).

Calcium carbonate makes up about 95% of the 
eggshell (2). Calcium has long been a topic of re-
search because of its importance to eggshells. Since 
chickens do not have sweat glands, they breathe in 
more water vapor and carbon dioxide during hot 
summer months. In this process, a high loss of car-
bon dioxide, an increase in blood pH, and a de-

crease in calcium ions lead to increased production 
of thin-shelled or soft-shelled eggs, which may re-
sult in a ratio of broken-cracked eggs. Assuming 
that the average egg yield of chickens is 80%, about 
8-10% of the eggs produced are dirty, cracked and 
broken, resulting in large economic losses (3). It is 
possible to explain this situation with the mecha-
nism of calcium homeostasis. On the other hand, 
the element calcium is still a paradox in biological 
systems. Because calcium metabolism is extremely 
complicated at metabolic and physiological levels, 
and it shows its action under the control of many 
macro-micro elements and different hormonal sys-
tems. One of the most interesting aspects of calcium 
metabolism is that adequate calcium requirements 
cannot be met simply by adding calcium to the 
diet. It is observed that calcium metabolism chang-
es under different physiological, health and stress 
conditions, and even at the organelle level different 
calcium metabolism occurs.

INCREASING EGG PRODUCTIVITY 
AND SHELL QUALITY 
THROUGH ALKALINE THERAPY 
APPLICATION

Asli Selvi, MSc
R&D Manager, Feed Additive Department

Intermak A.S.
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This study sought to demonstrate the effects of 
Vitalic Shell Support on yield characteristics and egg 
quality criteria by adding an equimolar concentra-
tion with a high degree of ionization to the ration 
of aged commercial laying hens under heat stress.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
A total of 100 commercial laying hens of the 

Lohman line - aged 64 weeks - were used for the 
experiment. During the fifty-six-day experimental 
period, various doses of carbonate were adminis-
tered at equimolar concentrations to isocaloric 
and isonitrogenous (16% crude protein (CP) and 
2,850 kcal metabolic energy (ME)/kg) commercial 
laying hen rations containing 4.0% calcium (Ca) 
- 0.40% usable phosphorus (UP) supplements. 
The experiment was conducted in apartment-type 
cages, and the experimental facility was automated 
at a temperature of 30 °C and a relative humidity 
of 60%. Ventilation was done automatically. Feed 
and water were given freely. In the experiment, a 
daily lighting program of 16 hours of light + 8 
hours of darkness was applied. The lighting inten-
sity was set at 15 lux. The egg production of the 
chickens, the number of eggs broken and cracked, 
feed consumption and feed evaluation coefficients 
were determined weekly. The experiment was set 
up according to the experimental design for ran-
domized plots.

This experiment was conducted at Konya Selcuk Uni-
versity, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Animal 
Science, Research Centre for Experimental Animals.

RESULTS 
ALKALINE THERAPY APPLICATION 
Improvement of the characteristics of egg yield

According to the results of the 56-day trial conduct-
ed on 64-week-old commercial laying hens under heat 
stress, the differences between group averages were 
found to be statistically significant in terms of the ef-
fect of Shell Support supplementation with equimolar 
concentration on egg production. In terms of egg pro-
duction, the highest value was recorded in the group 
with ShellSupport supplementation with 77.68% and 
the lowest value in the control group with 64.40%.
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On the other hand, it was found that feed con-
sumption in the experimental groups containing 
ShellSupport was lower than in the control groups 
and the groups without Shell Support, and the feed 
utilisation coefficient was lower.

Decrease in Broken-cracked Egg Ratio

As for the rate of broken cracked eggs, the highest 
value of 4.82% was observed in the control group. 
The group with Shell Support achieved 4.12% better 
results than the control group.

ABSTRACT
The current practice for meeting the calcium re-

quirements of poultry is to add calcium carbonate 
directly to the ration. In particular, attempting to 
meet the high calcium requirements of poultry in 
the laying period in this manner requires the use of 
calcium carbonate in a high proportion (7%-9%) in 
poultry rations.

This study investigated the effects of applying 
Vitalic Shell Support on egg production characteris-
tics and egg shell quality without adding additional 
calcium to rations for aged commercial laying hens 
under warm environmental conditions. The addi-
tion of Shell Support to the rations of commercial 
laying hens later in the laying period significant-
ly increased egg production by reducing feed con-
sumption and feed efficiency coefficient without 
compromising animal health. On the other hand, 
the addition of Shell Support reduced the rate of 
broken-cracked eggs.
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As different animal types have 
different nutritional needs, 

feeds often differ from one another. 
Compound cattle feed is one of the 
most important types of animal feed 
for a cattle's overall health. It includes 
a blend of concentrated ingredients, 
such as molasses, mixers, vitamins, 
minerals, grains, protein cakes, and 
agro-industrial by-products in suit-
able proportions. Also, cattle feed 
is a rich source of omega-3, fibres, 
acidifiers, carbohydrates, antibiotics, 
enzymes, and antioxidants. In other 
words, it contains protein, energy, 
minerals, and vitamins that animals 
require for growth, maintenance, 
and milk production. The primary 
aim of feeding quality feed to cattle 

Global Cattle Feed Market
According to Agri-Food Outlook 2023 
report, prepared by Alltech, global feed 
tonnage totaled 1.266 billion metric 
tons in 2022. 251.9 million tons of this 
is cattle feed. This corresponds to about 
20 percent of the total compound feed 
production in the world. On the other hand, 
the global commercial scale of the cattle 
feed market is estimated to be between 
US$ 80 and 90 billion. According to the 
report of Future Market Insights, the value 
size of the global cattle feed market was 
US$ 81.7 billion in 2022. The market is 
anticipated to reach a market valuation of 
US$ 125.8 billion in 2032 reaching a CAGR 
of 4% during 2022-2032 forecast period.

By Derya Yildiz
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is to improve the animals’ health and thus enable 
quality animal produce. At present, they are com-
mercially available in the mash, pellets, crumbles, 
and cube forms.

GLOBAL CATTLE FEED PRODUCTION
According to Agri-Food Outlook 2023 report, 

prepared by Alltech, global feed tonnage totaled 
1.266 billion metric tons in 2022. 251.9 mil-
lion tons of this is cattle feed. This corresponds 
to about 20 percent of the total compound feed 
production in the world. Cattle feed is also divid-
ed into two groups as beef and dairy feed. In its 
report, Alltech explains that globally, decreases in 
feed tonnage were reported in the beef and dairy 
sectors. According to the data in the report, glob-
al dairy feed production, which was 135.6 million 
tons in 2021, decreased by 1.3% in 2022 to 133.8 
million tons. Beef feed production decreased by 

0.3% in 2022 compared to the previous year and 
amounted to 118 million tons.

Dairy Feed Production on Regional Basis
Europe has the largest share in world dairy feed 

production with a production of 42.1 million tons 
in 2022. In the region, many countries among oth-
ers had reductions in dairy feed tonnage, including 
the Netherlands, Turkey, Spain, Poland, Sweden, Bel-
gium, Ukraine and Bulgaria. There was a 6% increase 
in feed production in Ireland, where summer droughts 
necessitated the need for supplementary feed. Increas-
es also were reported in Portugal, the Czech Republic, 
Austria, Lithuania, Hungary and others.

North America follows Europe with 28.5 mil-
lion tons in world dairy feed production. In North 
America, feed tonnage dropped slightly in 2022, 
with the U.S. and Canada reporting a 0.82% and 
0.70% decline in dairy feed production, respective-
ly. A reduction in dairy cows slowed feed produc-
tion in the U.S., where high building costs and feed 
costs have limited expansion. 

Latin America ranks third in world dairy feed 
production with 25.5 million tons. According to 
the Alltech report, Peru reported a double-digit 
feed production decrease in 2022 due to reduced 
commercial dairy population in the region. Brazil’s 
dairy feed production dropped in 2022 because of 
unfavorable weather that resulted in poorer pasture 
conditions, as well as lower consumer demand, eco-
nomic challenges, low consumer disposable income 
and rising milk retail prices.

The total dairy feed production in the Asia-Pacific 
region in 2022 is 24.1 million tons. In the region, 
Vietnam reported a 16% growth in feed production. 
Smaller increases were reported in India, China, 
Japan, Thailand, Malaysia, Taiwan and Mongolia. 
Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Bangladesh reported 
decreases in dairy feed tonnage because of reduced 
milk consumption and reductions in breeder stock.

The Middle East has achieved a very serious in-
crease of 7% in dairy feed production in 2022. In 
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Africa, dairy feed tonnage dropped or remained flat 
in most of the feed-producing countries.

In Oceania, which produced 1.5 million tons 
of dairy feed in 2022, there is a decline of near-
ly 5% compared to the previous year. According to 
the 2023 Alltech Agri-Food Outlook, there was a 
23.7% (0.028 MMT) increase in New Zealand’s 
dairy feed tonnage. High milk prices encouraged 
farmers to feed more but this was tempered by high 
feed prices. Australia’s dairy feed production fell by 
over 7%, resulting in an overall regional decline of 
around 5%.

Beef Feed Production on Regional Basis
North America is the largest producer of beef feed 

with 67.3 million tons. According to the report of 
Alltech, North America is in its fourth straight year 
of declining herd population caused by drought and 
economic issues, but it has not affected feed pro-
duction. Experts anticipate 2023 to be the tipping 
point, with a predicted decline of 2-3%. Additional 
economic pressure will be put on the American pro-
ducer; the American dollar is expected to remain 
strong and exports are likely to decrease.

In Latin America, which ranks second in world 
cattle feed production with 16 million tons, the 
high prices of bovine animals and meat in 2022 pro-
vided a steady incentive for cattle growers to expand 
production.

Latin America is followed by Europe with 15.7 
million tons. In Europe, though several countries 
reported significant increases, overall feed produc-
tion was down over 10%. Bulgaria reported a small 
shift from dairy to beef production because of low 
milk prices. In many cases, drought and higher beef 
prices incentivized feed additive.

The amount of beef feed produced in the 
Asia-Pacific region in 2022 is 14.2 million tons. 
In its report, Alltech shares the following details 
about the countries in the region: Feed millers 
in Bangladesh are focusing more on cattle feed 
while the market for concentrate feed is growing 
significantly. As a result, that country reported a 
56% increase in its beef feed production, from 
0.261 MMT to 0.408 MMT. South Korea report-
ed a 3% increase in feed production, from 4.06 
MMT to nearly 4.2 MMT. China and Japan also 
reported small increases.

In Africa, beef feed production grew nearly 4% 
in 2022, with the biggest increases happening in 
Namibia and Mozambique. In Middle East, there 
was very little growth in beef feed production in 
2022. Finally in Oceania, production dropped in 
both Australia and New Zealand. The region re-
ported a 12% decline in beef feed tonnage. In Aus-
tralia, the reduction in feed tonnage was a result of 
plentiful grass, not a reflection of any changes in 
the demand for beef.

Dairy Feed Production by Region (MMT) Beef Feed Production by Region (MMT)

Source: 2023 Alltech Agri-Food Outlook - Million metric tons.

Type

Africa

Asia-Pacific

Europe

Latin America

Middle East

North America

Oceania

GRAND TOTAL

2021

5.580

24.136

43.416

25.738

6.528

28.700

1.518

135.616

2022

5.071

24.154

42.199

25.461

6.992

28.500

1.446

133.823

Growth

-9.12%

0.07%

-2.80%

-1.08%

7.11%

-0.70%

-4.74%

-1.32%

Type

Africa

Asia-Pacific

Europe

Latin America

Middle East

North America

Oceania

GRAND TOTAL

2021

2.479

13.810

17.542

15.642

1.456

66.772

0.740

118.441

2022

2.575

14.279

15.765

16.015

1.556

67.355

0.650

118.042

Growth

3.84%

3.40%

-10.13%

2.39%

6.89%

0.64%

-12.16%

-0.34%
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MARKET GROWTH EXPECTATIONS
There are different forecasts of the global com-

mercial scale of the cattle feed market. For example, 
according to the Future Market Insights (FMI) re-
port, the value size of the global cattle feed market 
was US$ 81.7 billion in 2022. The market is antici-
pated to reach a market valuation of US$ 125.8 bil-
lion in 2032 reaching a CAGR of 4% during 2022-
2032 forecast period. 

According to the Expert Market Research (EMR), 
the global cattle feed market attained a value of 
about US$ 63.95 billion in 2020, driven by the 
increasing demand for animal products. Impact of 
rising concerns regarding animal welfare, the mar-
ket is expected to grow at a CAGR of 3.80% in the 
forecast period of 2023-2028 to reach approximate-
ly US$ 79.8 billion by 2026.

According to another report by IMARC Group, 
the global cattle feed market size reached US$ 84.9 
billion in 2022. IMARC Group expects the market 
to reach US$ 104.3 billion by 2028, performing a 
growth rate (CAGR) of 3.28% during 2023-2028.

DataBridge Market Research also expects the glob-
al compound cattle feed market to grow at a rapid 
pace during the forecast period of 2022-2039. Data 

Bridge Market Research analyses that cattle feed 
market was valued at US$ 80.73 billion in 2021 and 
is expected to reach the value of US$ 117.47 billion 
by 2029, at a CAGR of 4.80% during the forecast 
period of 2022-2029.

MARKET DRIVERS & RESTRICTIONS
The global market for cattle feed is being driven by the 

increasing demand for animal-based products, such as 
dairy and meat products. According to the EMR, this 
can be attributed to the increasing world population 
and the benefits associated with animal-based prod-
ucts. In addition, in order to meet the rising demand 
for animal-based products, the number of cattle stocks 
are rising, subsequently invigorating the demand for 
cattle feed. This is contributing to the growth of the 
market. Furthermore, due to the increase in herd sizes, 
scientific methods of organising and managing farms 
are propelling farmers to embrace cattle feed, which is 
high in nutrition, thereby promoting larger yields and 
hence supporting the overall growth of the market. 
Moreover, trends surrounding the gradual shift from 
unorganised livestock farming to the organised sector 
in developing countries, majorly due to the growth of 
the industrial sector, is boosting the market for cattle 
feed. In addition to the aforementioned factors, regu-
lations centred around sustainability are expected to 
boost the market growth of cattle feed. Restrictions on 
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nitrogen run-off are expected to stimulate lower pro-
tein diets, and precision diets evaluated by data-driven 
technology in order to boost the green economy, pro-
mote animal health, and increase animal yields which 
are expected to drive the market growth of cattle feed 
over the forecast period.

Drawing attention to similar factors in its report, 
DataBridge Market Research also touches on re-
strictions. According to the report, volatility in the 
prices of raw material along with stringent regulato-
ry policies which will likely to inhibit the growth of 
the cattle feed market in the 2022-2029 forecast pe-
riod. Monitoring mycotoxin contamination will be-
come the foremost challenge in the market growth.

MARKET STATUS BASED 
BY TYPE AND REGION
There are typically two types of cattle—beef and dairy. 

Their feeds are specifically made as beef cattle feed and 
dairy cattle feed. According to the report of FMI, India, 
Brazil, and China are the three countries with the high-
est level of cattle production in the world, with around 
300 million cattle piled up in their respective countries 
together, followed by Africa with 200 million. In spite 
of the fact that Americans only make up 10% of the 
world's cattle, this nation is responsible for nearly 25% 
of the world's beef production. So, cattle feed market 
growth is more likely to be driven by these factors.

Germany is home to approximately 12.9 million cat-
tle, mostly dairy cows. There are 4.2 million dairy cows 
and 0.7 million suckler cows. According to the Euro-
pean Union's statistics, Germany is the country with 
the largest herd of dairy cattle and the second largest 
population of cattle. It is estimated that the German 
animal feed market will reach $15.429 billion by 2024. 
With rising consumer health concerns and expanding 
dietary practices in raw and processed meats, Germany 
is one of Europe's top markets for animal feed. 

According to the report of Allied Market Research, 
global beef feed increased by 1% in 2019. The high-
est growth was seen in the Oceania region at 13%, 
or 95,000 metric tons. This was primarily caused by 
droughts in the region, which reduced forages and 
forced beef producers to rely on finishing their herds 
in feedlots. Dairy feed estimations for 2019 record-
ed very minimal declines globally. The sale in Latin 
America and Oceania regions decreased by 3% and 
12%, respectively. Argentina’s dairy feed is estimat-
ed to be down 870,000 metric tons; other countries 
in Latin America, such as Venezuela and Costa Rica, 
also recorded declines. The dairy industry faced chal-
lenges in Oceania, including in New Zealand, where 
the government has set new, lowered target emissions.

Asia-Pacific is known to be the dominant region 
in the cattle feed market share. Asian countries have 
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• AB Agri
• Abalıoğlu Group
• ADM Animal Nutrition
• AFGRI Animal Feeds
• Agrofeed 
• Alltech 
• Ambar
• ANCO
• Arab Company for Livestock 

Development (ACOLID)
• Arasco Feed
• Associated British Foods
• Avril/Sanders
• Beijing Goke Agriculture
• Betagro Group
• Cargill
• COFCO Meat
• CP Group
• Danish Agro Group
• DBN Group
• De Heus Animal Nutrition
• DLG Group
• DTC Deutsche Tiernahrung 

Cremer
• East Hope Group

• Farmer's Grain Company
• Felleskjøpet Rogaland Agder
• ForFarmers
• Godrej Group
• Grupo Vall Companys
• Haid Group
• Harim Group
• Hi-Pro Feeds
• Italcol
• Itochu Feed Mills Co.
• J. D. Heiskell & Co.
• J.R. Simplot Company
• Japfa Comfeed
• JBS S.A.
• Kent Nutrition Group
• Kyodo Shiryo Co.
• Land O'lakes
• Marubeni Nisshin Feed Co.
• Masan Nutri-Science
• Masterfeeds L.P.
• Matli
• Megamix
• Neovia
• New Hope Group
• NongHyup Feed Inc.

• Nutréa Nutrition Animale (NNA)
• Nutreco
• Perdue Farms
• Provita Eurotech
• Purina Animal Nutrition
• Quantum Foods
• RCL Foods Ltd.
• Ridley Inc.
• Royal Agrifirm Group
• Scratch Peck Feeds
• Shaanxi Chia Tai
• Shanthi Feeds
• Southern States Cooperative
• Sunopta
• Tongwei Group
• Toyohashi Feed Mills
• Triskalia
• TS Corp.
• United Farmer’s Cooperative
• Wellhope Agri-Tech
• Wen's Food Group
• Woosung Feed Co.
• Yuetai Group
• Zambeef Products PLC
• Zemach Feed Mill

Some of the major players:

witnessed higher rate of traction for dairy products, 
owing to its increased demand from vegan consum-
ers. Some key macroeconomic factors such as rise in 
social media usage and surge in per-capita income 
also play an important role in contributing toward 
the overall growth of the cattle feed market. Howev-
er, LAMEA is expected to expose significant growth 
in the future, owing to rise in demand for meat and 
dairy products in child nutrition. In addition, the 
region has witnessed considerable surge in number 
of millennials, who are forefront consumers of new 
food & meat products. Therefore, rise in millennial 
population is anticipated to offer remunerative cattle 
feed market opportunities.

DataBridge Market Research also draws attention 
to the role of the Asia-Pacific region in the market. 
According to the report of the research company, 
Asia-Pacific is widely recognized as the dominant 
region in terms of cattle feed market share. Dairy 
products have gained traction in Asian countries as 
a result of increased demand from vegan consumers. 
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Feed Market Outlook, https://www.expertmarket-
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2021–2027, Published Date: Feb 2021, https://www.
alliedmarketresearch.com/cattle-feed-market-A09494
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Hamlet Protein CEO Erik Visser discussed 
the 2023 market outlook for the animal nu-

trition industry in general and for Hamlet Protein 
in particular. The global leader in specialty ingre-
dients for young animal nutrition expects volatility 
and high feed costs to continue yet sees opportuni-
ties for growth in swine and poultry markets.

FEED COSTS
“As part of an inflationary envi-

ronment, we expect that increased 
cost levels of utilities, fertilizers, 
transport and labor will contrib-
ute to continuous high feeding 
costs,” said Visser. With relatively 
low agri-commodity stocks, the 
risk of volatility will remain high 
in 2023. As the cost of nutrition 
makes up the bulk of production 
costs, producers will favor solu-
tions that will help drive efficiencies at their farms.

SBM
Price levels of Soybean Meal will primarily be 

driven by weather, demand for renewable energy 
and consumption levels in China. “Considering 
current stock levels and weather forecasts, we expect 
to see a 5 to 10% cost reduction in 2023 versus the 
2022 average,” according to Visser.

UTILITIES
European producers and households were severely 

affected by high utilities costs in 2022. As geo-polit-
ical tensions continue, no significant drop in price 
levels is expected any time soon and markets will see 
continued volatility. “Where we expect some price 
relief in Q2 and Q3, Q4 will be the big question 

mark as governments will need to rebuild gas stocks 
without Russian supply.”

SUPPLY CHAIN
With global demand falling, increased capacity 

and reduced port congestion, spot rates for ocean 
freight will continue to decline.

“Even though we may see some relief on container 
freight costs, logistics in the global supply chain in 

general will continue to suffer dis-
ruptions in 2023 impacting reliabil-
ity and cost levels,” indicated Visser.

These disruptions will be driven 
by the energy crisis, labor shortages 
and demand imbalance.

ANIMAL DISEASES
Avian Influenza and African 

Swine Fever will continue to im-
pact animal numbers across geogra-

phies. The occurrence of these disease patters, and 
the absence of break through treatments like vacci-
nations, will bring with it a further focus on farm 
management and bio-security measurements.

“As a consequence, we expect that animal protein 
as a diet source, like blood plasma and fish meal, 
will come under pressure.”

SUSTAINABILITY
Sustainability and animal welfare will be on the 

agenda of consumers as well as governments. Sever-
al countries are considering further taxation on CO2 
emissions or actively try to reduce animal popula-
tion through buy outs of farmers. Even though this 
will not slow down the global demand for animal 
protein, it will have an impact on where production 
will take place.

Market outlook 2023: 
Hamlet Protein CEO discusses main trends
Evaluating the 2023 outlook of the animal nutrition market, from feed costs to 
supply chain, from animal diseases to sustainability, from soybean meal supply 
to regulations, Hamlet Protein CEO Erik Visser thinks that consumers will focus 
on poultry products for protein due to food costs.

Erik Visser 
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REGULATION
The trend to reduce medication in feed, and in 

particular anti-biotics will continue. Europe banned 
the pharmacological use of Zinc Oxide mid-2022 
and we will see farmers finetuning their diet com-
position in 2023. “These regulatory trends create 
opportunities for suppliers of natural solutions like 
Hamlet Protein,” indicated Visser.

CONSUMER BEHAVIOR
Cost of living pressure will have consumers rethink 

their diets and may impact the type and amount of 
animal protein they consume. Typically, that will fa-
vor poultry and pork consumption over beef. As in-
flation has accelerated the cost of alternative protein 
sources and plant-based meat substitutes, we expect 

the demand for these products to be down in 2023.

GEOGRAPHIES & SPECIES OUTLOOK
“Animal protein production trends vary across ge-

ographies. In general terms we expect a downward 
trend in Europe and improved market conditions 
in South East Asia. On a species level we expect 
growth in poultry and aquaculture, a slight decline 
in beef and a somewhat stronger decline in pork.”

“The reduction in pork will be mainly driven by 
Europe where the decline in pig numbers will con-
tinue. On the other hand, we expect China pork de-
mand to increase as Covid restrictions will further 
ease, generating opportunities for exporting coun-
tries,” said Erik Visser.

Read more>>

Farmers Business Network 
(FBN), the global AgTech 

platform and farmer-to-farmer 
network announced FBN Live-
stock has partnered with Boveta 
Nutrition to deliver a proprietary 
feeding system for beef cattle that 
improves feed efficiency and car-
cass yield while reducing meth-
ane gas emissions and wet waste.

“With our optimized feeding 
algorithms, producers get more 
planned beef production from less 
feed, meaning a reduction in costs 
and an increase in profit poten-
tial,” said Rod Jones, co-founder 
and chairman of Boveta Nutri-
tion. “In addition, beef cattle that 
follow the Boveta diet see a reduc-
tion in methane gas production.”

Boveta Nutrition’s optimized 
feed formulation ensures nutri-
ents are being delivered more pre-
cisely so cattle consume less feed 
yet maintain, or even increase, 

their gain or milk production.
Ben Row, farm manager at Tal-

cott Land and Cattle outside of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, participated 
in an FBN-managed indepen-
dent study of the Amino balanc-
ing program. “Our cost of gain 
is around $0.71 now. We were at 
about $1.20 before so that’s a big 
drop. Plus, the health of the cat-
tle and their overall performance 
has gone up greatly,” said Row. 
“Everything is growing better be-
cause it’s the right nutrition to 
grow them the right way.”

“Amino acid balancing has 
been a standard nutritional prac-
tice in the swine and poultry in-
dustries to drive margin and an-
imal growth but we haven't been 
able to solve the riddle with beef 
cattle until now,” said Dr. Monty 
Kerley, FBN’s Senior Ruminant 
Nutritionist. “After decades, we 
finally believe we’re able to deliv-
er this solution to beef producers 
and its unique potential to de-
crease feed costs while maintain-
ing optimal growth.”

Read more>>

FBN and Boveta partnership improves feed 
efficiency and carcass yield, reduces methane

https://www.feedandadditive.com/market-outlook-2023-hamlet-protein-ceo-discusses-main-trends/
https://www.feedandadditive.com/fbn-and-boveta-partnership-improves-feed-efficiency-and-carcass-yield-reduces-methane/
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New research evaluating the impact of feed-
source pathogens on poultry performance 

took the stage at IPPE 2023. Anitox joined with 
industry experts Dr. Jeanna Wilson and Dr. Dan 
Moore to share new and upcoming data demon-
strating how Termin-8 can further support produc-
tivity and profitability.

Chris Tecca, CEO of Anitox, explained: “Feed 
sanitation has historically been looked at as an ef-
fective option to protect food safety. Over the past 
year we have worked with experts Dr. Jeanna Wilson 
from the University of Georgia and Dr. Dan Moore 
from Colorado Quality Research, to investigate 
how mitigating feed microbial loads with Termin-8 
impacts essential quality and performance metrics 
within poultry operations. Data demonstrates that 
feed sanitation is not only critical to food safety but 
also plays an essential role helping producers opti-
mize performance and productivity.”

Tecca added: “It is exciting to unveil new learnings. 
This data helps us understand how implementing ef-
fective feed pathogen control gives producers power 
to make safe food more efficiently. It also indicates 
important opportunities for significant returns on in-
vestment through performance improvement. More 
is planned to come throughout 2023 as we continue 
to partner with industry leaders, invest in R&D and 
ensure that we support producers in their efforts to 
make more safe food, efficiently and sustainably.”

Read more>>

New Anitox research showcases how Termin-8 can 
support productivity in poultry

The Safe Quality Food In-
stitute (SQFI) has award-

ed PetDine’s Colorado manufac-
turing and warehouse facilities a 
94 out of 100 Good Safe Quality 
Food (SQF) audit rating. The 
facilities, which include the re-
cently opened 105,000-square-
foot Windsor, CO, plant, passed 
a rigorous audit of all production 
processes to earn the certifica-
tion, demonstrating a high-level 
commitment to safety and quali-
ty for its clients’ pet products.

Through state-of-the-art manu-
facturing equipment and technol-
ogies, PetDine offers clients a port-
folio of baked treats, semi-moist 
treats, long goods, blends, soft 
chews, liquids, and powders. ADM 

acquired a 75% ownership stake in 
PetDine in September 2021.

“The certification process is 
an important factor in deliver-
ing on PetDine’s ‘Made Better’ 
promise to clients served across 
the globe,” said Amy McCarthy, 
Vice President, ADM Pet Nu-

trition – North America. “Earn-
ing a high rating is a significant 
achievement and demonstrates 
the team’s dedication to produc-
ing the highest quality pet sup-
plements and treats for clients to 
bring to market.”

Read more>>

PetDine’s facilities earn high safe quality food rating
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Global animal health and 
nutrition company Novus 

International, Inc., announced a 
new partnership with Co-Inno-
va Animal Nutrition Technology 
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd., to serve 
customers in China. The new 
Chinese company, Co-Innova 
Animal Nutrition Technology 
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd., will serve 
as Novus’s distributor in China 
for its Mintrex® bis-chelated trace 
minerals and other products.

Co-Innova is led by Dr. Defa 

“Brian” Sun, former commercial 
director for Novus China, and 
was created in collaboration with 
former sales managers Zhong Xu 
and Yuan Lei.

“We are thrilled to contin-
ue to serve the animal agricul-
ture industry in China and of-
fer the best selection of Novus 
and Co-Innova to our custom-
ers here,” said Dr. Sun, CEO 
of Co-Innova. “Our team at 
Co-Innova has a rich knowledge 
of Novus HMTBa products, and 

we’re looking forward to con-
tinuing to deliver the very best 
to our customers here.”

Along with the Mintrex® prod-
uct line and Mintrex® blends, 
Co-Innova will also offer Acti-
vate® DA nutritional feed acid and 
CSM 18 enzyme blends. Novus 
methionine solutions – MHA® 
feed supplement, Alimet® feed 
supplement, and MHA® SP feed 
supplement – will be available on 
an indent basis.

Read more >>

Novus partners with Co-Innova Animal Nutrition 
Technology

Benson Hill, Inc., a food tech company un-
locking the natural genetic diversity of 

plants, and Denmark-based BioMar, announced a 
strategic collaboration to advance BioMar’s respon-
sible sourcing program by leveraging Benson Hill 
soy and further assessing its sustainability impact on 
high-performance aquafeed formulations.

BioMar is sourcing consecutive seasons of Benson 
Hill ingredients as part of its commitment to build 
restorative soy supply chains. Feed holds the pri-
mary cost in the farming of aquaculture and is the 
major contributor to its carbon footprint. Benson 
Hill advances sustainability goals throughout the 
ingredient development process – from monitoring 
regenerative and deforestation-free practices on the 
farm to producing ingredients that reduce water and 
energy-intensive protein concentrating steps in pro-
cessing. Together the companies are assessing how 
the advantages of Benson Hill ingredients advance 
BioMar’s sustainability program and reduce the im-
pact of aquaculture farming for BioMar customers.

“BioMar has made a commitment to reduce the 
impacts of our feeds, and 97 % of the carbon foot-
print comes from the feed ingredients,” said Morten 
Holdorff Møjbæk, Global Sourcing Director, Bio-
Mar Group. “With our exit last year from the Rus-
sian raw material market, it was important for us 
to find suppliers committed to working with us to 
ensure we deliver on our responsible sourcing ambi-
tions. Benson Hill’s closed-loop business model, ro-
bust U.S. farmer network, and ability to trace back 
to seed make them an ideal collaborator.”

Read more>>

BioMar partners with Benson Hill to boost aquafeed 
sustainability
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Purchasing new equipment 
and solutions for process-

ing, handling, and storage of 
grain and seed, as well as coffee, 
animal feed, foodstuffs and other 
bulk products is a big investment, 
and some companies and orga-
nizations may require assistance 
with funding. With its constant 
focus on customer needs, Cim-
bria announced that it has devel-
oped a new, structured approach 
to financing solutions that’s tai-
lored to the customer’s specific 
requirements. Cimbria Financ-
ing is a key service offer and an 
important part of the company’s 
customer focused sales strategy.

"With an ever-changing mar-
ket situation, financing big in-
vestments can be extra challeng-

ing. Investments in projects and 
equipment to secure food supply 
are crucial, and the realization of 
them depends on the possibility 
of finding suitable financing," 
said Allan Olsen, Trade Finance 
Manager, Cimbria. He continues: 
"Our financing solutions are tai-
lored for the customer’s specific 
business requirements and often 
offer lower costs and better con-
ditions than what is locally avail-
able from banks and financing 
institutes. Our down-payment 
requirements are also attractive. 
Furthermore, an easy and fast 
decision process and generally 
low documentation requirements 
make up the customer’s most im-
portant advantages."

Cimbria bases its financing 

solutions on a collaboration with 
national Export Credit Agencies 
(ECAs), whose main purpose is to 
secure and develop national jobs 
through funding of promising 
projects and solutions. As a part 
of AGCO Corporation, Cimbria 
also offers financing solutions 
through AGCO Finance.

Read more>>

Cimbria’s financing solutions support growth for 
customers

Bente E. Torstensen (52) has 
been appointed as the new 

CEO of the Nofima research in-
stitute, succeeding Øyvind Fyl-
ling-Jensen upon his retirement 
this summer. Fylling-Jensen’s po-
sition was advertised last autumn, 
and after a thorough process, a 
unanimous board has appointed 
Bente Torstensen.

“We felt it important to take 
our time over finding the best 
candidate. We received many 
highly skilled and well-qualified 
applicants, which indicates that 
Nofima is a highly recognised re-
search institute. The board was 
heavily involved in the recruit-

ment process, interviewing many 
candidates. We are confident that 
we have found the best one for 
Nofima,” said Chairman of the 
Board Thomas Farstad.

He continues: “Bente has a solid 
research background. She also has 
plenty of management experience, 
a good network and understand-
ing of the industry’s needs.”

Farstad added that Torstensen 
is a positive and engaging leader 
with visions for further develop-
ing Nofima.

“I can’t wait to start my new job 
this summer. All credit to Øyvind 
Fylling-Jensen for the work he’s 
done continuously since 2009 

that has resulted in today’s rele-
vant and solid Nofima. My goal is 
to further develop Nofima as one 
of the world’s most recognised 
research institutes for sustainable 
food systems,” said Torstensen.

Read more>>

Nofima appoints Bente Torstensen as new CEO

Bente Torstensen
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As poultry producers strive to maintain their 
flocks’ health and performance while manag-

ing diet costs, Selko, Nutreco’s global feed additive 
brand, together with Trouw Nutrition, the livestock 
feed business line of Nutreco, are sharing research 
insights to support producers’ objectives. During 
IPPE, 24-26 January in Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., 
Selko delivered two TECHTalks highlighting strat-
egies to optimise trace mineral bioavailability, sup-
port gut health, and bring a greater degree of pre-
cision to improve functional nutrition. Below is a 
look at science-based nutrition innovations and re-
search showcased at the Trouw Nutrition booth and 
presented during IPPE TECHTalk presentations.

Although trace minerals such as copper, manga-
nese, and zinc represent very small portions of the 
poultry diet, birds’ ability to access and use these 
dietary elements is essential for maintaining health 
and performance. The Selko TECHTalk “Optisize™, 
because size matters” will discuss how an ideal trace 
mineral particle size can optimise mineral availability 
in the diet. Selko researchers identified an ideal hy-

droxychloride mineral particle size that is relatively 
large — to improve handling characteristics — but 
reduces in size post-absorption for greater availabili-
ty. Unlike inorganic sulphate minerals, IntelliBond® 
hydroxy trace minerals are composed of tight cova-
lent bonds that make them less soluble than sulphates 
and allow the mineral to stay intact until it can be 
utilised by the bird in the proper area of the gastroin-
testinal tract. IntelliBond has been shown to improve 
mixability and availability of minerals and improve 
stability of other essential feed ingredients, such as 
vitamins, to support proper flock performance.

Read more>>

Selko delivers two TECHTalks at IPPE for poultry 
producers

Norway-based research in-
stitute Nofima announced 

the appointment of Erik-Jan Lock 
as the company’s new Director of 
Research. Lock is currently Head 
of Research for Food and Nutri-
tion at the Institute of Marine Re-
search, and holds the position of 
Adjunct Professor at the Universi-
ty of Bergen. He will take up his 
new position at Nofima in March.

“Nofima has really achieved a lot 
in recent years and I am looking 

forward to being part of the team. 
I find their all-round approach 
to working with food and having 
highly skilled people all the way 
down the line very attractive. My 
background is within nutrition 
research and policy advice, and I 
look forward to work closer with 
industry actors to shape the tran-
sition to a more sustainable food 
chain. I believe my background 
fits in well with what Nofima 
stands for in terms of food from 

farm to fork,” said Erik-Jan.
Read more>>

Nofima appoints Erik-Jan Lock as new Research 
Director

Erik-Jan Lock 
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Zinpro Corporation, the 
world’s leading innovator 

and manufacturer of high-per-
formance organic trace minerals 
and animal nutrition solutions, 
announced its newest manage-
ment tool for poultry nutrition-
ists – the Zinpro Global Poultry 
Mineral Guide.  

The poultry industry has 
changed considerably over the last 
10 years, and at a greater pace than 
the decades before. Animals have 
become more feed-efficient and 
reach their market weights soon-
er, as a result of advancements in 
genetics and feed efficiency. There 
appears to be an increase in di-
versification and specialization of 
farms, such as antibiotic- or Sal-
monella-free production, in times 

of higher production costs and 
changing consumer and environ-
mental demands.

“The industry still resorts to 
outdated recommendations for 
minerals and vitamins, dating 
back to the 90s,” said Dr. Leonard 
Linares, Zinpro poultry nutrition 
expert. “But today’s bird genet-
ics and challenges are different, 
which prompts a critical look at 

trace mineral nutrition – includ-
ing the levels fed and the source of 
the trace mineral.”

Zinpro leveraged more than 
80 scientific studies and peer-re-
viewed trials in different poultry 
species as the backbone of this 
first-of-its-kind tool, supporting 
the recommendations for differ-
ent challenges.

Read more>>

Zinpro launches guide to re-evaluate trace mineral 
nutrition for poultry

Danisco Animal Nutrition & Health, a busi-
ness unit of IFF, announced it has received 

approval from the Canadian Food Inspection Agen-
cy (CFIA) for Enviva® PRO and Syncra® SWI. The 
incorporation of the newly approved feed solutions 
in poultry and swine diets will allow producers in 
Canada to benefit from more consistent animal per-
formance throughout the year.

Enviva® PRO – a multi-strain viable microbial prod-
uct (VMP)– is currently used in more than 50 coun-
tries and supported by extensive scientific research. It 
blends three Bacillus VMP strains which support the 
growth of beneficial bacteria and improve feed conver-
sion ratios in broilers, layers, ducks and turkeys1.

“We are delighted to receive the formal recognition 
from the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) 
that Enviva® PRO and Syncra® SWI are equally safe 
and effective for use in animals,” said Regina Cor-
tada, North America Animal Nutrition & Health 
leader, IFF. “With this regulatory approval as a gut 
modifier, we will be able to provide solutions to meet 
the unique needs of the Canadian poultry and swine 
segments and expand our footprint in the Canadi-
an market. We look forward to helping customers in 
the region develop tailored nutritional feed strategies 
that not only deliver excellent animal performance, 
but also provide a return on investment.”

Read more>>

IFF to offer two new solutions for poultry and swine in 
Canada
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The American Feed Industry Association 
(AFIA) has named the Kent Nutrition 

Group’s feed manufacturing facility of Marshall, 
Mo., as its 2022 Commercial Dry Feed Facility of 
the Year. Gary Huddleston, AFIA’s director of feed 
manufacturing and regulatory affairs, presented 
plant manager Chris Igo with the award during the 
AFIA’s Feed Education Program, happening in con-
junction with the International Production & Pro-
cessing Expo.

“Kent Nutrition’s Marshall facility prides them-
selves on excellent customer service, high-quality 
feed and dedication, and those traits shine through,” 
said Huddleston. “We like to honor the facilities 
that do the right thing every day and that is surely 
Kent Nutrition.”

Kent Nutrition Group (KNG) is a division of Kent 

Corporation, a family-owned, American company 
that manufactures high-quality nutrition products 
for everything from livestock to small animals. The 
KNG’s Marshall animal food manufacturing facility 
produces approximately 52,000 tons of multi-spe-
cies animal food annually.

Read more>>

Kent Nutrition’s Marshall plant named 2022 
Commercial Feed Facility of the Year
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Alltech, one of the leaders of the animal nutri-
tion industry, announced that 3 new names 

have joined its team. Andy Rash and Mark Hulsebus 
joined Alltech’s pig business team, while Dr. Roy Bris-
ter joined the company as Strategic Poultry Advisor.

Andy Rash will be leading Alltech’s pig team, 
strengthening alignment across the business from 
research and development to account management. 
Mark Hulsebus will be working with the commercial 
pig team on strategic direction to advise commercial 
development and strengthen customer support. And 
Dr. Roy Brister will focus on supporting sales and 
technical teams, bridging the gap between suppliers 
and poultry integrators, and driving new research.

Prior to joining Alltech, Rash served as Cargill’s 
commercial director of beef in North America and 
their pork sales leader. He also served as vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing at River Valley Cooper-
ative. He earned his master’s degree in ag education 
at University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign and his 
Bachelor of Science in animal sciences at Western 
Illinois University.

Hulsebus spent more than 20 years in senior roles 
at Cargill, most recently as the commercial direc-

tor of pork in North America. He also served for 
five years as the live production manager at Tri Oak 
Food’s 70,000 sow system. He earned his Bachelor 
of Science degree in animal science and agronomy 
at Iowa State University.

With nearly four decades of experience in the 
poultry industry, Dr. Roy Brister will focus on sup-
porting sales and technical teams, bridging the gap 
between suppliers and poultry integrators, and driv-
ing new research. He is also passionate about creat-
ing actionable steps that help the poultry industry 
meet its sustainability goals.

Read more>>

Alltech announces its three new team members

Australian climate technol-
ogy company Rumin8 an-

nounced that it has commenced 
two safety and efficacy trials of 
its methane reducing feed supple-
ments in New Zealand. The trials 
– one on beef cattle and one on 
dairy cattle – seek to test Rumin8’s 
product integration in the New 
Zealand pasture-based systems.

Rumin8 identifies naturally oc-
curring compounds that have an-
ti-methanogenic properties, but 
instead of harvesting and extract-
ing them from plants, is able to re-
produce them in a highly efficient, 

low cost, scalable, and high-qual-
ity process to feed to livestock in 
order to reduce their emissions.

The trials will use different mea-
suring methodologies – both rec-
ognised and validated in the field. 
The beef trial is utilising a meth-
ane measuring facility, which pro-
vides continuous measurements 
over 48 hours, while the dairy 
trial utilises Greenfeed systems 
which measure methane emissions 
throughout the duration of the 
trial taking short burst measure-
ments throughout the day.

The first trial is a dose-response 

trial run by DairyNZ in Ham-
ilton. Lactating dairy cows on 
a pasture based diet will be of-
fered the methane reducing feed 
supplement three times per day 
over 45 to investigate the meth-
ane reduction potential in a pas-
ture-based system.

Read more>>

Rumin8 enters New Zealand with two cattle trials

Mark HulsebusAndy Rash Dr. Roy Brister
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BioZyme® Inc. has announced AO-Biotics® 
EQE, the first-and-only AO postbiotic de-

veloped specifically for layers, using patent pending 
technology. Unlike ordinary postbiotics, AO-Biot-
ics EQE starts with BioZyme’s proprietary strain of 
Aspergillus oryzae (AO), a fungus used to specially 
ferment biotics that are tailored to address specific 
animal production challenges.

“BioZyme has used AO in a proprietary fermen-
tation process for more than 70 years to create 

prebiotics like Amaferm®, designed to enhance di-
gestibility,” explained Cesar Ocasio, BioZyme busi-
ness development and innovation manager. “Now, 
through the AO-Biotics brand, BioZyme offers a 
new line of prebiotics and postbiotics, matched to 
specific animal health challenges, well-being and 
productivity. The way we have developed these 
products is truly innovative and a gamechanger for 
the industry.”

Read more>>

BioZyme launches new postbiotic solution for egg 
quality

The American Feed Indus-
try Association (AFIA) an-

nounced the 2023 Friend of Pet 
Food Award winner, Steve Thom-
as, former vice president at Darling 
Ingredients. Eric Altom, technical 
nutritionist for Balchem Animal 
Nutrition and Health, presented 
the award during the AFIA Pet 
Food Conference, happening in 

conjunction with the International 
Production & Processing Expo.

“Steve’s passion for people and 
the industry, coupled with his 
strong sense of innovation, makes 
him a deserving recipient of the 
Friend of Pet Food Award,” said 
Louise Calderwood, AFIA’s di-
rector of regulatory affairs.

Read more>>

Tyson Foods announced that 
Wes Morris has been named 

president of Tyson Foods’ poultry 
business, effective January 27.

Morris has over 35 years of 
experience working in poultry 
and consumer sales. Morris first 
joined Tyson Foods in 1999 and 
held several leadership positions, 
including group vice president 
of consumer products, last serv-

ing as President, Prepared Foods 
Operations, for four years before 
retiring in 2017.

“Wes is a recognized leader who 
will help position us for contin-
ued success and the future growth 
of our chicken segment,” said 
Donnie King, Tyson Foods Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Officer. 
“We’re confident his experience 
will help us continue to strength-

en our chicken operations and 
meet growing consumer demand 
for Tyson® brand products.”

“Our team has a passion for 
feeding the world and we have 
the right ingredients to successful-
ly execute for our customers and 
consumers,” said Morris. “We will 
focus on executing our strategy 
with excellence and agility.”

Read more>>

AFIA names Steve Thomas a friend of pet food

Tyson Foods appoints Wes Morris as President of poultry 
business
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Cargill announced that Ja-
mie Miller stepped down 

as Chief Financial Officer on Jan-
uary 13, 2023 to accept an op-
portunity outside the company, 
and Joanne Knight will serve as 
Cargill’s acting CFO.

“We are grateful for Jamie’s ser-
vice to Cargill,” said Brian Sikes, 
Cargill President and CEO. 
“Over the last few years, we have 
further strengthened our business 
model, expanded our business 
portfolio, and are well-positioned 
for long-term success.”

Sikes added: “Joanne is highly 
regarded by the Board and Exec-
utive Team for her strong track 
record of leadership and operat-
ing results and is well-equipped 
to take the role of acting CFO. 
She will step into the role from a 
position of strength as a seasoned 
finance leader who has built 
her career on delivering results 
through dynamic market cycles. 
Together, we will grow with cus-
tomers, strengthen our core and 
thoughtfully target new markets 
to ensure we are a reliable, sus-

tainable partner for our custom-
ers –today and in the future.”

Read more>>

Cargill announces Joanne Knight as Cargill’s acting CFO

Joanne Knight 

Phileo by Lesaffre, a glob-
al key player in yeasts and 

fermentation, announced the 
poultry sector launch of its suc-
cessful Actisaf® Sc 47 HR+ probi-
otic which will be unveiled at the 
International Production & Pro-
cessing Expo (IPPE) in Atlanta 
(January 24-26, 2023). Actisaf® 
Sc 47 HR+, which is a success-
ful and valuable probiotic and is 
used widely across the ruminant 
and swine sectors, is now being 
released for use by the poultry 
industry.

The unique Actisaf® Sc 47 HR+ 
microspherule form has been de-
veloped to deliver intrinsic resis-
tance in pelleting feed to com-
bined temperature, friction and 
moisture without the need for 

foreign material coating. Actis-
af Sc 47 HR+ has delivered feed 
efficiency and production per-
formance gains in poultry trials 
across the world.

A wide range of benefits, con-
firmed by peer-reviewed poultry 
trials, include improved gut mi-
crobiota diversity, gut function 
and digestibility; improved feed 
use efficiency, reduced FCR, 
higher body weights, and en-
hanced survival rates.

“Actisaf Sc 47 HR+ has achieved 
worldwide success in ruminants 
and swine,” said Dr Alain Rig-
gi, DVM, Phileo Global Poultry 
Manager. “We’re therefore de-
lighted to now be able to expand 
the probiotic’s use to our poultry 
customers, based on detailed re-

search evidence and a series of ex-
tensive global trials.”

The probiotic’s IPPE launch 
marks the beginning of a new 
phase in the journey of Actisaf Sc 
47 HR+ as a multi-species brand, 
providing Phileo with the stron-
gest possible start to 2023.

Read more>>

Phileo announces yeast probiotic 
Actisaf® Sc 47 HR+ for poultry
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The Science Based Targets 
initiative (SBTi) has official-

ly approved Atria’s emission reduc-
tion targets. The targets are based 
on the Paris Climate Agreement 
and aim to limit global warming to 
1.5 degrees Celsius globally.

“Atria is a Nordic leader in sustain-
able food production. Over the years, 
we have honoured our responsibil-
ities and resolved significant chal-

lenges. We want to ensure people’s 
well-being and pure food produc-
tion. We have been doing this work 
successfully for decades – and will 
continue to do so. The science-based 
targets that have now been approved 
demonstrate our commitment to re-
ducing emissions,” said Merja Leino, 
Executive Vice President of Sustain-
ability at Atria.

In the targets approved by SBTi, 

Atria commits to reducing the 
greenhouse gas emissions from its 
own operations (Scopes 1 and 2) 
by 42% by 2030 from 2020 lev-
els. The target for Scope 3 emis-
sions includes emissions related 
to purchased goods, raw materials 
and services. The reduction target 
for Scope 3 emissions is 20% per 
tonne of meat processed by 2030.

Read more>>

Atria’s climate targets officially approved by SBTi

BinSentry, one of the leaders in animal feed sup-
ply chain technology, has seen a record amount 

of orders from customers that are reacting positively 
to the new software and hardware technology combi-
nation in the first quarter of fiscal 2023. Revenues are 
up over 70% in just the last few months.

“Customer demand for our technology has nev-
er been greater. Our latest generation of software 
allows customers to see inside every bin they mon-
itor and know that the data accuracy is better than 
any estimate they could get from the farm site. This 
gives customers the ability to monitor hundreds or 
thousands of bins accurately and quickly, helping 

them be more efficient with feed and transportation 
in ways that manual processes simply cannot com-
pete with,” said Ben Allen, CEO of BinSentry.

Read more>>

BinSentry announces record sales growth

The Kingfish Company has se-
lected Vincent Erenst as Chief 

Executive Officer effective February 
6th, 2023. The Kingfish Company 
will recommend the appointment 
of Vincent Erenst as Chief Executive 
Officer at an Extraordinary General 
Meeting of Shareholders (EGM), to 
be held early 2023.

“We are very pleased to propose 
Vincent Erenst as the new CEO of 
The Kingfish Company. He has an 
impressive track record in driving 
performance improvements and 

value creation across a broad range 
of businesses in the aquaculture 
sector. We are convinced that Vin-
cent is a very suitable CEO to bring 
The Kingfish Company to the next 
level of performance. On behalf 
of the Supervisory Board, I wel-
come him as the next CEO of The 
Kingfish Company, and we wish 
him success in his new role to fur-
ther shape The Kingfish Company 
while playing a key role in driving 
the strategy and reinforcing the 
market position of our company”, 

said Jeroen Scheelbeek, the Chair-
man of The Kingfish Company.

Read more>>

The Kingfish Company selects Vincent Erenst as new CEO

Vincent Erenst 
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CHS Inc. and Cargill, two 
of the U.S.’s leading agri-

businesses, announced the in-
tent to expand the scope of their 
joint venture, TEMCO LLC, by 
adding the Cargill-owned export 
grain terminal in Houston, Tex-
as. The addition of the Houston 
terminal will expand the joint 
venture’s export capabilities, pro-
viding shipping access for grains, 
oilseeds and byproducts through 
the port of Houston.

TEMCO currently operates 
three facilities in the Pacific North-
west: Portland, Ore.; Kalama, 
Wash.; and Tacoma, Wash. These 
three facilities distribute grain to 
global markets, primarily located 
in the Asia-Pacific region. Through 
TEMCO, both companies look 

forward to building on 24 years of 
successful partnership to expand 
global grain market access for U.S. 
farmers to help meet the increasing 
global need for food.

“We’re pleased to continue to 
build upon our successful rela-
tionship with Cargill to expand 
the reach of TEMCO,” said John 
Griffith, executive vice president 
of ag business for CHS. “In keep-
ing with our purpose of creating 
connections to empower agricul-
ture, access to the Houston ter-
minal provides additional options 
for area cooperatives and farm-
ers to participate in the global 
marketplace, helping to advance 
CHS growth strategy for the re-
gion and open new opportunities 
for U.S. farmers.”

The Houston terminal is lo-
cated approximately 40 miles in-
land from the Gulf of Mexico via 
Galveston Bay. With six million 
bushels of storage and capacity 
for 350 rail cars, the facility han-
dles up to 250 million bushels 
annually. The terminal receives 
both trucks and railcars with a 
variety of commodities for global 
export.

Read more>>

CHS and Cargill to expand TEMCO operations

Professor Charles Hofacre, President of the 
Southern Poultry Research Group (SPRG) 

presented results of a trial at the 2023 Internation-
al Poultry Scientific Forum in Georgia, USA. The 
work, titled “Prevention and control of necrotic 
enteritis with an essential oil (Orego-Stim) and an 
organic acid (pHorce)”, reported that Orego-Stim 
and pHorce supplementation was effective in man-
aging broilers and supporting performance through 
a necrotic enteritis challenge window.

“Necrotic enteritis is commonly seen in broilers 
from 14-28 days and is caused by over-population 
of Clostridium perfringens, with coccidia infection 
acting as a predisposing factor,” explained Professor 
Hofacre. “The most common form of necrotic enteri-
tis is subclinical, which can lead to negative effects 
on growth rate and feed efficiency due to intestinal 

damage and impairment of nutrient absorption”.
In the trial, 1800 Ross x Ross chicks were ran-

domly assigned to 1 of 4 groups (Challenge control, 
Orego-Stim: 1000 g/t, Orego-Stim: 500 g/t and Or-
ego-Stim + pHorce: 300 g/t + 500 g/t). On day 0, 
all groups received a live coccidia vaccine, and on 
day 14 were challenged with Clostridium perfrin-
gens via the drinking water. Mortality, feed intake 
and FCR were recorded until 42 days of age.

Broilers fed diets supplemented with Orego-Stim 
and pHorce had a significantly lower mortality as a 
result of necrotic enteritis infection, lower overall 
mortality and improved feed intakes. Orego-Stim 
supplementation resulted in a numerically im-
proved FCR compared to the group of NE chal-
lenged broilers in the control group.

Read more>>

New research reveals effects of Orego-Stim and 
pHorce supplementation in broilers
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Easy Automation, an inter-
national supplier of auto-

mation technology and equip-
ment to the feed manufacturing 
industry, announced the acquisi-
tion of the IS Micro Ingredient 
System product line from GSI. 
The acquisition will expand the 
company’s industrial feed mill 
equipment line and existing cus-
tomer base.

GSI had previously gained 
the IS Micro Ingredient System 
product line with the acquisi-
tion of Intersystems in 2010. 
This product line was acquired 
by Intersystems from Abel pre-
viously. The offering has two in-

dustrial-grade designs featuring 
gain-in-weight or loss-in weight 
systems. The engineering specifi-
cations, design, and components 
provide the opportunity to offer 
Easy Automation customers with 
an industrial option specifically 
suited for high-capacity commer-
cial facilities.

The product line will now be 
marketed as the Industrial “I” 
Micro System Line and will 
fall into an extensive micro in-
gredient system line already es-
tablished for Easy Automation. 
“The addition of the “I” Micro 
System Line only adds to our 
already high-quality line up of 

feed mill equipment. As an engi-
neering and manufacturing divi-
sion, we are continuously look-
ing for opportunities to provide 
the best solutions to our custom-
ers,” said Brian Bixby, vice pres-
ident of manufacturing at Easy 
Automation.

Read more>>

Easy Automation acquires IS Micro Ingredient System 
product line from GSI

Alltech appoints Dr. Kyle McKinney and Dr. Rebecca 
Delles to lead new Innovation Department

To accelerate innovation and keep Alltech at 
the leading edge of smarter, more sustainable 

solutions for agriculture, the company has formed 
a new Innovation Department, appointing Dr. Kyle 
McKinney as vice president of innovation and Dr. 
Rebecca Delles as innovation & analytics manag-
er.  The team will be responsible for horizon scan-
ning to meet the needs of tomorrow’s customers, 
rigorously challenging ideas before investment and 
bringing new technologies to market.

“Our new Innovation Department will serve as 
an important hub of connection, collaborating with 
our global sales team and customers to identify op-
portunities, piloting new innovations with our op-
erations and sales teams and successfully launching 
new innovations into the market with the support 
of teams throughout our organization,” said Dr. 

Mark Lyons, president and CEO of Alltech. “This 
is an exciting development in our effort to exploit 
more of Alltech’s capabilities and ultimately deliver 
on our ambitions for Working Together for a Planet 
of Plenty™.”

Read more>>

     Dr. Kyle McKinney            Dr. Rebecca Delles
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FrieslandCampina Ingredients, the global in-
novator in healthy and functional ingredients, 

announced it has entered a strategic partnership 
with specialist biotechnology company Triplebar 
Bio Inc. to develop and scale up the production of 
cell-based proteins using precision fermentation. 
The partnership reaffirms the commitment of both 
companies to develop innovative and futureproof 
protein solutions that improve human health.

The world’s population is predicted to reach 
nearly 10 billion by 2050. This means more pro-
tein sources are needed to keep people healthy and 
active throughout all stages of life. With close to 
100 years of experience in dairy protein processing, 
FrieslandCampina Ingredients uses its experience 
and expertise to develop much needed solutions to 
the world’s protein challenges with best-in-class nu-
tritional value, taste and functionality. This latest 
partnership follows the company’s launch of its first 

plant protein range, Plantaris™, in partnership with 
AGT Foods in November 2021.

California-based biotechnology company, Triplebar, 
specializes in bioengineering at speed to develop solu-
tions for the nutrition and healthcare industries. The 
company takes an integrated approach, using hard-
ware, software, biology and biochemistry to develop 
products and biological production systems that repli-
cate and accelerate evolution found in nature.

Read more>>

FrieslandCampina and Triplebar Bio partner for 
cell-based proteins

Protix, a leading company in 
the supply of insect-based 

proteins and lipids for (animal 
and plant) feed and (pet) food, has 
appointed Lynn De Proft as Chief 
Financial Officer with effect from 
January 2023. Lynn De Proft will 
further drive the company’s ambi-
tious growth trajectory and plans 
for international expansion.

Lynn De Proft brings almost 20 
years of international experience 
in executive roles at listed and 
global companies to the Protix 
mix. Her career spans diverse 
markets, industries, and coun-
tries, where she has consistently 
demonstrated her commitment 

to driving sustainability whilst 
delivering strong financial re-
sults. Before joining Protix, Lynn 
De Proft was Chief Procurement 
Officer for Solvay as well as Pres-
ident of Solvay Energy Services. 
Prior to Solvay, Lynn De Proft 
spent 10 years in executive roles 
in strategy, operations, M&A, 
and procurement at Anheus-
er-Busch InBev (ABInBev), most 
recently as Vice President Global 
Procurement and Sustainability. 
Lynn De Proft holds a master’s 
degree in Aeronautical Engi-
neering from Delft University of 
Technology, and an MBA from 
the Vlerick Business School.

As CFO of Protix, Lynn De 
Proft will support the company’s 
planned international expan-
sion and help to steer Protix to 
achieve profitable growth in the 
next stage of its journey.

Read more>>

Protix appoints Lynn De Proft as new CFO

Lynn De Proft 
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Compana Pet Brands, global 
leader in pet care and nu-

trition, announced it has appoint-
ed Greg Pearson as Chief Execu-
tive Officer, effective Jan. 1, 2023. 
Pearson succeeds John Howe, who 
will transition to a new role as se-
nior advisor for the company.

Pearson is a seasoned and prov-
en executive with deep experience 
leading and transforming consum-
er businesses. Most recently, he 
served as CEO of Pretzels, Inc., a 
rapidly growing private label and 

contract manufacturer of pretzels 
in the United States, where he led a 
variety of transformational growth 
and operational initiatives. During 
his tenure, Pretzels, Inc. scaled its 
supply chain by opening a third 
manufacturing facility, which cre-
ated over 300 new manufacturing 
jobs and invested heavily in new 
product development, introduc-
ing several products to the market. 
These investments in production 
capacity and innovation capabili-
ties ultimately led to the successful 

sale of Pretzels, Inc. to The Her-
shey Company in 2021.

Read more>>

Compana Pet Brands names Greg Pearson as CEO

Greg Pearson

Cargill announced it has completed the acquisition 
of Owensboro Grain Company, a fifth-generation 
family-owned soybean processing facility and refin-
ery located in Owensboro, Kentucky, US.

“Today marks a significant milestone as we wel-
come Owensboro Grain Company into our Cargill 
family,” said Leonardo Aguiar, president of Cargill’s 
North American agricultural supply chain. “The 
addition of Owensboro Grain is an essential step on 

our journey to creating a connected, resilient and 
modernized grain experience for our customers and 
the markets we serve.”

The addition of Owensboro Grain Company will 
enhance Cargill’s efforts to increase capacity across 
its North American oilseeds network to support 
growing demand for oilseeds driven by food, feed 
and renewable fuel markets.

Read more>>

Cargill completes acquisition of Owensboro Grain Company

The BC Salmon Farmers 
Association (BCSFA) an-

nounces the appointment of Brian 
Kingzett, as the new Executive Di-
rector of the BC Salmon Farmers 
Association. Brian has 35 years of 
experience in the environmental 
and aquaculture sectors where he 
has amassed a unique blend of 
professional expertise locally and 
abroad. Brian received a Bachelor 
of Science with Honours from the 
University of Victoria and Mas-

ter of Science from Simon Fraser 
University in Marine Biology.

“We are very pleased to have 
Brian onboard as the new Ex-
ecutive Director,” said Diane 
Morrison, Chair of the BCSFA 
and Managing Director of Mowi 
Canada West. “He’s been a valu-
able member of the BCSFA team 
and in his new role, his experi-
ence and knowledge of the sec-
tor ensures the Association is in 
good hands.” Read more>>

BC Salmon Farmers Association announces its new 
Executive Director

Brian Kingzett
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